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Oakton gets $70,000 'upfront' mòney Father and son drag racers
arrested -in Nues
for TV channel leases
A Morton Grove man and his

byMtho.yDeBertola

the crowded shopping center.

son were arrested tsr drag racing
Oakton Community College got
into the sobscription TV business
Thescloy night, otter the Board of

Microband, a subsidiary of
McDonald-Douglas, having

already teased four similar

Trustees agreed to lease the

channels from the New Trier

cotlege's two presentty unused
FCC allocated microwave

Towmhip High School District,

plann to begin micrseasting

Microhand Corp. of America.

area from the Sears Tower sent

television frequencies to the throughout the Chicago metro-

br

.

in Niles us Monday, Aug. 20.

spring, such prsgransmiug ser'
vices as HBO and Showtime, in
head to head competition with
area cable companies aocI the
single channel ON-1V, with its
planned t to 10 channel system.

. Police first spotted the pair,
ages 47 and 18, driving in Golf
Mill Shopping Center. According

to police, the father and sos,
driving a Datsun station wagon

and an Oldsmohile CatIons,

Although Microbaod has inContinaed sp Page 21

respectively, were drag racing is

-

iûgtr

Eduiu()n

25° per copy

District 63 schools
continue enro liment decline
Left Hand

IF rom the

nf August 24 schoól
esrultmest in East Maine School
District 63 was 2,578 students. At
the close of the 1983 school year,
eurotisnoot was 3,072. At its 197e
An

.-

by Bd Besser
(Reprinted from
September 18, 1969 usuel

lt wanst any traumatic experience...and it couldn't be contear-is-the-eye
sidered
a
momenl...er a lamp-in-the-throat

feeling,..but still, sor 'little girl"
left the nest Sunday, and little
MOther and Dad buew soc era

peak, there were appronimately
7,000 students in the East Moisie

district.
Eiodergorten enrollment ugo
-

higher in all four district schootn
than projected eurnllments.
At Nelson school, enrollment
was 90 utudeols while projections

were for f1 students. At Steven-

had ended and aeother one was

son school, first and second grade

starting. We had joined that
-ever-growing legion known as

eorollmeoto were 47 and 72

parents ola collegiate.

During the posI week I had

-

noticed Betty Coed's mother was

lingering io her daughter's

bedroom. She'd just nort of stand

in the center of the room, and
rather gtoomily took about the
room. She dido't say aoythmg
hut I didn't lease her about her
liogeriog.
Sunday at the soon dinner Bet-

ty Coed had her boyfriend

alongside her and when her corny
Dad gane a toasl wishing her well
during Ike coming years she gave

me Ihat "Did you really have lo
- say that?" look. Since Ibero were

Water main break
heavesnew
pavement
-

Tise Nilen village board sent

first be heard before Nitos zoning

hoekts the zoning hoard Tuesday

board. Village Attorney Dich

o- petition for o 450 restaI tastI

Tray said there were no material

apartment complex for thesouth-

- nine lower than projected.

chungen in the plan other than
west comer of Greenwoot and_ , reducing the height of 1ko
Ballard. The 000ing board had origissalt stories 105 stories:

At the Twain school, 74 kindergarteoers were registered,

rejected the plan July 2 becausethe 59 unit pee acre density was
mach greater than Niles
previously approved and the traffie congestion io the area would
create additional problems.

euactly as projected. First grade
had tO students, sin lower than
projected und tI second graders,
nine lessthas projecled.
The Wanhiogtos school had ft

kindergarten registrants, four
more Ibas projected. First grade

villdge trustee Bart Murphy

had 53 students and second grade
had 71 studenf,s, one and loor tons
than was projected.

said hocoune of the adjustments
made is the new plan, it should

The ottorney for Marquette
Properties contended there was a

unusual circumstance io the
-

zoning change for this pruperty
The court had previously rever:'
sed Riles and aSowed coning for
offices and a restaurant there. He
said there was a time problem in
Continued on Page 31

Women's Softball- teàm

w-

pavement no Milwaukee Avenue
lo heave. The pavement damage

Wan is front of SI. Adalbert's

Athion Street in the punt month.

sentiment I had wan, "I'll be glad
when she's gone, Ihen I won't

Services for the Village of Niles

Keith Peck, Director of Public
noted the damaged roadway was

completely repaired by Friday,
Aug. 24.

Soccer Fun DayFree
-

The Nitos Park District will he

timeandthe ride np to school was
equally fast. Carrying tsar brows,

sponsoring a free SoccerFon Day
for children io gradeu 3 toS.

Continued on Pageai

- The date in aol fur Saturday,
Sept.- 9 at 11 am. at Golf Mill

-

Continued on Page 31

Tuesday, Aug. 20 caused approximately 50 feet nf new

home" were unlikely. The only

Sueprisiogly, packing alt her
gear in the car look only a short

The two Morton Grove cars

-

just been mmpleted ou this 5k-elch
nf roadwoy from Tothy Avenue tu

times a day."

cars hit a bump und became
momentarily airborne.

A major, water maio breah no

woy lhru a meat, the chances for

have to look at this boyfriend t

50 miles per hour. Additfooatty,
police reported that ose uf the

higher than projected while

Cemetery, toto Milwaukee ave.,
Nilen. Road improvements had

any seotimeolal "last meal al

-

second grade was 65 students,

students respectively, eight tess
than whal was projected for both
grades.
Al the Stevenson school, hiidergartes registration was for 75
students, up 15 over projections.
First grade had g3 students, fine

three other younger ones at the

tobte who generally spill Iheir

ears attegedly reached speeds of -

Rental units
proposal sent
back to Z.B.

8746 N. Shermer Ruad
Nibs, Illinois 60648
966-3900-14
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While pedestrians and other
ears were is the area, the two

450 units for Ballard-Greenwood
reduced to 5 storues

Village of Nues
.

-

Park.

:
Recently the Pot's Place 12"

-

vance to the Midwest Reglonalu
held io Louisville, KY, August 17-

Womenu Softball Team represes-

lt.

hog the Nues Park District

placed second at the Chicaguland

Metro Tucuament held is Lisle,
August 2-5. This second place
finish qualified the team to ad-

-'s

-

Ohown above are team mcm-

hers: back row (l-r): Karen

Kiestor, Sue Kuss, Mary Krause,

it'Dawn Boyd, Karen Levinson,
Donna Bavaro, Kathy Kochevor,

Denise Weber; front - row (l-r)
Suoi Tester, Linda Cagner, Carol
Gresenn, Phyllis Tamhiiog,
Denise Dzih, Diana Humai.

Pagez
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Nues aids in new

Center of

M-NASR van purchase Cim senior

referral program
Once again, the Park Ridge
Cooler of Concern in making its
ioformation and reforral

I

The Bsgle,flisrsday, August30, 1954

t!t T!3uglr

Senior Citizens'

NEWS AND VIEWS

An Independent Community Newspaper Esiabkshed in 1957

program available to our community's senior citi005s.

For most of us seeking infor-

motion in a simple motter of
visiling the library, reading the

newspaper and checking the
yellow pages nf the telephone

directory. But, what if your eyes
are too weak to read the print, or
society
has become so
sophisticated
that you aren't sure
,
where to look, or maybe you're

Just loo tired and frustrated
trying to keep up with a fusi
paced, ecer changing world.
The Park Ridge Center of Con-

cern's Information and Referral
Agency han bees assisting people
The Maine-Nuez Association of

wan accepted. They are Kurt

Special Recreation recently purchased a new 1984 Ford van. The

Koneny, Scott Riesioger, Michael
Staunton and Carmela Conciatdi.

custom made vehicle was purchased in part by a donation of
$5,000 from the City of Riles.
Mayor Nick Blase and Elaine

The van will provide additional
Opportunities for handicapped

finding the information they are
seeking for more than six years.
The highly professional staff at

the Center kas been putting
people in touch with servire
providers and agencies that can
bent Satisfy their needs, and has
dose ou with dignity and a touch
of reassurance.

residents of Maine and Nifes

Reinen, M-NASE Board Treasur-

er and board member for Nitos

Park District presented the

donatïon to Lynn Parfitt. MNASE Director.

Towmhipu to be iovolved io MNASE recreational programs. M-

which is updated through daily

transporation for all physically

enperiesce and screening, the

limited participants.

M-NASE in a cooperative

Tbevancan seat 19 ambulatory
participants or 7 wheelchairs and
7 ambulatory participants. Four
residents ofNites who participate

program of Ike park districts
serving the leisure needs of

M-NASE
recreational
programs were present to try out

Morton Grove, Riles and Golf-

in

Aloug with its resource file

NASR provides door-to-door

Skokie, Pork Ridge, Des Plaioes,
Maine.

someone who needs assislance
throsgh the use of this program,

the new van when the donation

please costad the Center of Concern, Suite 4, 151f N. Northwest
hwy., telephone number 623-0453.

SCHAULS FRESH YOUNG

Old Orchard
Fine Arts
Festival
Au escitiog enbibition of fine

HEN TURKEYS

thirly artists from across the

BABY

BACK RIBS

lo So 14 LB. AVRO.

BONELESS&TIED

FRESH

TURKEY BREAST

cosslr3, and Canada will he held
in the beautiful outdoor setting of
the Old Orchard Ceoter, Skokie,
lleptemherl and 9 from 1f am. to
6p.m.

LB.

$21?
$198
u

Original fine art work in the
media of painting, watercolor,
mined media, graphics, scutptore, pholography and drawing
will be os enhibit. The public,

LB.
4 tn 7 LBS.

OCEAN

SEASONED

free of charge, is invited to

PERCH FILLETS

1/2 FRYE RS

s iI 09
EA.
.-

arto by over one hundred and

$119
I

$189
.

LB.

-

browse audor huy.
This event is coordinated by the

North Shore Art League which
has served the visual arts since
1924.
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by Annette Rogers Kelly
2-lime Olympic gold medal winner)
It's a little difficult to believe that 52 years have passed since
Los Angeles first played host lo the games of the X Olympiad 's
1932, bat this summer I saw the Olympic torch again burning's

The center is sponsoring a fifteen week advanced men's euercise class on Tuesdays from 9:30 am. tu 10:30 am. at Grennus
Heights Fitness Center, 8255 Oketo. The clam will russ September 4 through December 18. Thore will be no class on November
6. Bill Zillmer is the iustructnr. Tuition in $7.50. Pre-enrollment
withtheNitenSenior Contorts necessary 007-6100, ext. 376.

the Los Angeles Coliseum following its basdcarrird, 12,980
milejourney from Greece.
Going bach! Our reusion was held atIbe Mauesm of Science &

Isdustry August 12, where forty (40) alMetes from eleven (lit
nations attended. It broughtback such beautiful memorim.

SEPTEMBER TICKET SALES
At 12 noon os Tuesday, September 4 tickets will be sold for our

The Parade of Natioou, competing in Ike running, high jump,

winning the gold medals in the 4 o ItO meter relay, the unforgetshle Victory Ceremoay. Tears sliding down my cheebe as
the American flag was rising to the sky as the National Anthem
was played. Whata wonderful feeliogto winformy country.

p.m. Featured will be the DeKalk County Fair in Sandwich.
Transportation and admission to the fairgrouudu are included in
the $5 price. Luncheon is not included in the price although there
wilt he lime and places to eat on thè fair grounds. Our lleptemher luncheon will take ptace on Friday, Sept. 25 at 12:30 p.m.
The theme will be a health retated one with u low salt fat menu

I felt it was a historic eeent far anyone lo be able tu return to
the sito where one participated, when the garn's were tosi held
is Ike Unitedltstesss many years agu.

featuring oven baked chiches as the main entree. Staff 5985e
Ctsristiue Frisoni will speak os the topic, "Dinisg Out the Law

The Closing Ceremony & Celebration left a lump in my thrust
and I thankedGod forallowing me the privilege ofgeing back.

Salt Law Fat Way." Tickets are $4.75.

Edtisr's Nate, ¡assette Rogers Kelly and her husband Pete atlended the finals for the field and track relays and the closing

BEGINNER MEN'S EXERCISE
The center is sponsoring a fifteen week beginner men's eIercine course ut the Greisnan Heights Fitness Center, 5255 Oketo.

ceremony uf the Olympics in Las Angeles a few weeks ago. Ann
participated in Ike 1932 and 1936 Olysnpics as a member of the
United Slates Field audTrack Tema. She is the proud holder of
two Olympic gold medals for these evento. Os Ike final day of
this year's Olympics in Les Angeles, the Olympic COmmittee
sponsored a reunion party for 40 athlelès from various nalionu
who participated in the 2932 Olympics in Los Angeles, one of
whichwas AnnKelly.
-

The inulructor is Bill Ztltmer, a regiutered physical therapist:
Tuitins is $7.50. Pre-enrollment lu necessary and can only be
done through the Nifes Senior Center: 1074150, est. 376. The
coursewill heginThursday,Sept. 6.
BEGINNER NEEDLEPOINT
Atesweek beginuerneedlepoint clasataught by Marge Lieske
sill begin on Thursday, Sept. 6 from 10 am. to 12 noon. The laut
two clames will take place on Wednesday, Nov. 7 and 14 from 5-3

CERAMICS

The len week ceramics course taught by Dorothy Robertoon
will begin os Thursday, Sept. 6 at t p.m. The course is currently
filled.
TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Riles Seninr Center Travel Committee will meet on Thus-

sday, Sept. 6 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in helping toptus the
one day bus trips sponsored by the center are invitedto attend.
MEN'S CLUBTRIPTO GREAT LAKES

The moo's cluh is sponsoring a trip to Great Lakes Naval
Station for the graduation ceremosies on Friday, Sept. 7 from
11h30 am. to appronimatety 4 p.m. Tickets have all been Sold;
please call 107.610f est. 376 to heplaced on the waiting But.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Ao eigbtweek pinochle tournament will begin on Friday, Sept.
7 and rus through November 9. There wilt be so tournament on

September 25 and October 5. Advance reservations are

oecesuary: 907-610f ext. 37f. Please supply the name of your
partner whenmalsinga reservation. The entryfee is $1.
INFLUENA IMMUNICATION CLINIC
The NUm Senior Center will be sponsoring an influenza (flu)
isusnusization clinic no Wedsenday, Sept. 19 and Wednesday,
Sept. 2f from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. Riles residents age 85 and over
may call 907-0116 est. 376 tu register. There will be 260 abois
available ors a first come first served basis and un appointment
Is required. Appointments will betskes osas ongoing basis ustil
the 200 time slots have keen filled. There in a $5 fee for the fis
shot. Anyone interested in receiving a flu shot is encouraged to
discuss this with their private physician. Please bring a list of
your medicatioss and wear shnrt sleeves os the day of your appointment.

E
Do-rid Banner - Editor & Psblishee
Diana MiSer - Managing Editor
RObeR Besser . City Editor

Candidates billed as Township Improvement Party

Form Jaycee
Chapter
.in Nues
Illinsis Jaycee President Jeff
I O'Kane is plumed Is announce
the forsssatisu efa Jaycee Chaptor in the Village of Nifes. The

Chapter was estended by the

Gleaview Jaycees and will hold a

meeting at Eiggio's Restaurant
as monday, Sept. ii beginning at
8p.m.

The Jaycees are a leadership
tratsiag organisation upen to all
young men and women between
the ages nf 18usd 36 years of age.

The Jayceeu offer training in
publie speaking, financial
management, spiritual development and community development programs designed to train

The
Maine
Towsship
Democratic Party has presented
a mined slate nf caudidates lo the
voters in an effort to induce GOP

vsters is the traditionally
Republican towsship.

The Repuhlicas Party has had
a slranglehold on Maine Towsship for the past 50 years, accordiog In Pat Feichler, a member

of Ike Board of Directors for
Maine Township. Feichter called

a presa conference on Friday,

August 24 to introduce eight (S)
candidates who will be hilled au
the Towoship Improvement ParThree are registered
ty.

Republicans, two registered
Democrats and three independents.

Feichler sated the Maine

Township area which consista of

Nitos, Park Ridge, Den Plaines
and the unincorporated area bau
a GOP strosghotd fur 56
the business and cnmmanity been
years. He added the Democrats
leaders of tomorrow.
can na longer go it atene and felt
Plan nwtoalleadthis meeting the introduction of the sew slate
and learn more about this unique of mined candidates may
organisation. Far more mOor- possibly he the key to a
matton regarding the Jaycees, Democratic takeover in Maine
call JeeryMagnssan (603-9529) or
Chris Mami (16f-0391) today.

Township.

Feichter, a teacher at Maine

South High School, told the
gathering he took os the task of

putting together a bipartisas
slate for the Democrats io order

to present a "wisnahle" alternative to the regular Republican
voters.
Members of the new Township

Improvement Party inclade
Morosa Daniel of Des Plaines, a

Democratic trustee candidate,
John Prellborg of Des Plaines, o

registered Repohliran running
for trustee; John Etchisgham of
Park Ridge, a independent runBing for csllocter; James
Mahoney, Jr., nf Nifes, an independest running for supervisor; Lnuis Capezzoli III- of
Riles, an independent s-musing for

asseussr; Howard Nerim of Des
Plaines, a registered Democrat
running for highway cornmissioner; Donna Fitopatrick of
Park Ridge, a registered
Republican s-snoing for trustee

and Thomas Czuhak of Park
Ridge, a registered Republlcasi
runniug for towouhip clerk. One
mare Irustee candidate will be
added to the stele.

Kohier an honored by ilage

Nues Chambér to

p.m. Tuition is $13.50. Advance enrollment is necessary: 967tifO est. 374. When enrolling for thiu coarse students will
receive a fact sheet detailing what supplies are necessary for
the course.
-

966-3900-1-4

G

Maine Twp. Democrats
offer mixed slate to voters

Going Back!

ADVANCED MEN'S EXERCISE

David Besser

79tL

SALE DATEE

sings from 9-3f am. lo 1105 am. Tuition is $22.55. The inutructor isHelesVan Tempera. Newstsdenlu should planos bringing
shetcbing materials au well as something to sketch. Advance
-reservations are necessary: 107.4150, ext. 376. The clam will
hegin September 4.

mation revised and updated monCrusade of Mercy.
If you have the seed, orkoow of

Guest
Columnist

OILPAINTING CLASS TO BEGIN
Fifteen weeks of Oil Painting will be offered on Tuesday mor-

resers'ations will be accepted for these activitieu after 2 p.m. os
September 4: 907-0150 eut. 376. The trip will take place the next
day, Wedoesday, Sept. t from 10 am. to appronionately 430-5

thly from Ike Human Resource
Bank of the Metropolitan

r.Ejic,es;ii,I...,sI,,!iIslIis...

LABOR DAY CLOSURE

Septemhor luncheon and trip on a walls-in basis. Telephone

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

,, ,,oist ,,f lIrli...

The Niles Seoior Center will he closed on Monday, Sept. 3 for
Labor Day.

Center also provides o microfilm

reader and microfilm infor-

special populations residing in

-

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Niles
967-6100 ext, 76

A

-

handle voter registrations
-

-

Cook County residenls who live
or work in the Nitos area can now

register to vote at the Niles

14S%I

of

all

business

management people are not
registered voters,"- Neskeim

Chamber of Commerce and In-

said.

duslry.

The Chamber's voter registrar
is Janet Wolshi who can be con-

Golf Mill Professional Building,

tactedat 635-0303.

The Chamber, located is the

Suite 325, Golf Mill Shopping Cen-

ter will register voters effective
immediately.
"Our primary interest," nays
Chamber Board Chairman Eric

Prospective voters can register

at the Chamber office Munday
through Friday, S30 am. ta iL3ft
am. and 13-3f p.m. to 5 p.m. Two
forms of identification showing

Nesheim, "is to register local
hssinesspeople for the comiog

the applicasts name and hamo
address are necessary for

Presideotial election."
"The U.S. Chamber

regiutratiun.
The deadtise for vater
registrations is October t.

has

nstified us that forty perceol

Charlotte Prasch, Niles
Grandmothers Club founder, dies
Charlotte M. Frosch of Nues,

founder of the Nilen Grosdmothers Club, died ou Tuesday,

Aug. 25 in Lutheran Generaf
Hnspital.

Mrs. Frosch (see

Schutl( was horn Dec. 25, 1905 iu
Chicago. She was the dearwife of

the late Raphael; fond mother of
Charlotte (Robert) Johnson and

Raphael Prauch,

Dear gros-

dmothec of Sue (Don) Schroeder,
Jnhn (Martha) Johnsen, Michael
(Dehhie( Johnson 004 Kathleen

(Greg)

Bachmun.

grandmother of f.

Great-

Visitstion will be held at Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, NSes an
Thursday, Aug. 30 (today( from t
p.m. to 9 p.m. Funeral Mass will
he celebrated atSt. Juba Brebeuf
Church, Nues on Friday, Aug. 31

Riles Mayer Nicholas Blase and the Village
Board of Trustees gave recognition and honor lo
Father CharlesKohteemas for his years of service

at lt am. Interment will he in

to the Village of Niles.

Hillside.

village as Assistant Village Manager for almost

Moust

Carmel

Cemetery,

Mrs. Franck was a member of
the Niles Alt American Sesiors,

the St. John Brebeuf Golden

Agers and the St. Isaac Jogues 55
PIon Club.

Falher Kohiermao was employed by the

thirtees years and was credited with initiatisg
various village services, among them; the Niles
free km tramporlation system, the village com-

pster operatoss and upgradieg the waler
facilities.
Io presesting the plaque of recognition, Mayor

Blase slated: "FatherKoblerman gave3oyears of
work in his 13 years with the village and no one io
BiSce deserving uf beisgpratsed and h000red hy

the village." In accepting the plaque, Father

Koklerman stated, "I learned as much as I gave
and the tons of knowledge and experience I gained

will be taken hack to Notre Dame High School
where the young men attending the schoot will
besefit from it."
Father Koislermas is presently at Notre Dame
where ko serves as Assistant PrincipaL

- Pae4
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Township Assessor ra
Citizen News
designated as CIAO
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

CPR instructor
class scheduled
A CPR Instructor

' -Îbe'RigIeTh'eRdliy;'ASgbRt3S,'19S4

Class

designed to certify or recertify
medical professionals as CPR lis-

Structsrs will be held at Holy

a.!

Friday, Sept. 7, lrsm 9 am. sotS
5p.m.
The course follows the
guidelines and standards sel by

Continuing Educalins MONNACEP class registration runs
from August 28 Ibmoogh September 27, at Oahton Community

the American Heart Association.

College's Shokie Campus. Class titles include: Art Appreciation,

Conversalionat Spanish, Current Events, Law For Everyday

limited.

Lioing. Callf3S-l4lhformore isfoesnalino.

To regislerfor the class call the
Centerat 520-Ola.

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

:

Suede

Maine Towoship Asnessoresy H. Bergquisl (I) is congratolated

by Township Supervisor -Paul K. llalversss on his recenl

des.gnat:on an u Certified Illisois Assessing Officer (CIAO). The
township assessor serves as a liaison between Maine Township
residenls and the Coob County Assessor's Office and provides
professional ansiulance with real estate assessmenls and las bills.

Senior Olympics participants
bring home ribbons
Olympics held at Etmhursl

N lLES

NrxTTooOO8 SHESTAURANT

- - g.1,JZ,]

College August 16 und 17. The
group brought home several winsers' ribbons.

Wailer Bialka won second

place in his own age category in

the mile walk as well as third

place in the overall competition
for the milo watk. Lesler Belhe
placed second and received a red
ribbon in the riasning long jump

and third place, receiving u

free thrown for firsl place and
broughi home a blue ribbon.
Hank Nula ploced second and

received a red ribbon for the

same event. Bill Zillmer, the filness class instruclur pluced firsi
and received a blue ribbon tor 20
out nf 25 free lhrows in his age
bracket. Mr. Zillmer also won a
yellow ribbon for third plucn in
the eighleen hold golf tournament
held al While Pises Golf Cosme.
The senior cenler is proud of all
of

the gentlemes who par-

yellow ribbon in Ihe standing long

licipated in 1ko nix county senior
olympics.

jump. In free throw basketball,

Sesinr center mule fitness
coarsen willhogin during the first
week of September. The Advax-

Tuesdays from F30 to 10:31 am.
slatTing September 4. The cost nf

the tnitinn for Ike fifteen weoh
course is 87.51. A novice/begin-

ner male exercise course will

5f.. def.,.o h..,,,.d. fd .p.a.ta..

begin on Thursday, Sept. t from
5:30a.m. fo 100f am. The tuition
for the coarse will he $7.50. Both

LABOR DAY SPECIALS

clauses will be taught at the

SALE GOOD THROUGH SEPT. 2nd

SMOKED

POLISH SAUSAGE
IMPORTED

BOILEDRAM

SAVE
SAVEI.00

Grexuan Heighfs Fitness Ceuter,

8255 Oketo. Bill Zillmer, a

¿

HARDSALAMI.....Y:'

$'139

$31!
29

eme'.

LAND O' LAKFS

AMERICAN CHEESE

s*ve
°'

ICE CREAM

. SUNDAY BRUNCH

Now Open

Mnn.Sat Sta6pm

7 Days

Soedavnto2p,e

Fridny f te n po

Retired Persons
group meeting
Skakie Area Chapter nf the

A.A.R.P. will bald its next

uf the Sknkie Pahlic Library, 5215
Oaktun sC

Tuby Gnndstein, prsgram
chairman, will present Dr.
William Dawssn of the Evanston

*95

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Miles, t67ßltOent. 316.

792-1492

Huxpital whu will speak un arthrills. This promises to be the
most interesting and isfsrmative
for nur senior citizens and all are
isvited tu uttesd. Ref reshmestu
will heserved.
Anyone over the age of 50 who

helsxgs

to

the

National

Organization is ixvitedto join this
Chapter brIbe ansuuldues of $3.

...;.

BARS6p.ni,

LEAN

IMPORTED

GROUND
CHUCK

$ I 99
I
$ I 59
I

SAV-SEA FRESH Lt

-

SHRIMP

C

COCKTAIL

Council's seni meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Sepi.
5 in the Nesset Healib Cooler, 1770 Ballard rd. in Park Ridge.

BRATWURST
PATTIES l4OPkg.

"FAMILY FITNESS FEST"
The MortonGrove Park District and the ViSage's Department
of Health & Humus Services sponsors a morning and afterunon
filled with fun and fitness opporisoities for senior as well as
junior citizens its their "Family Fiixesu Fest". The hours of Ilse
Fest are between 8:30 and 2 pm., for more informafion call the

.

--'

WIENERS. . .

District st 965-1200.

.-

LB. PEG.

s.

GRANDPARENTS DAY

$459

CHOC FULL OF NUTS

Attention all grandchildren; Suoday, Sept. 9 is Annual Gran.

.
Day,
and the week of September 9 through 15 is,
"Write Your Grandparents Week". Even small displays of ap-

COFFEE 2Lb.Can

.

s

SPARKY'S

precialios are gratsfyisg to Our "great" grandparents.
Istpareot's

CHARCOAL2nLb.Bag

wmOwANDwID0WER GROUP
The Mortun Grove Village Hall Senior Center's "Widuw and
Widower Support Group" is offered for six consecutive Tumdays
beginning on September lt from 1:30 to 3 p.m. The group is
designed specificaUy lo meet the needs uf those who have laut a
spuuse wittois the past two years. Judi fJngasbirk, counselor
from the Family Counseling ServiceofEvanstnu/Shokie Vailby,
will lead the discussion. Please call Sad Swanson at the Villsge
Hall, 965-41M, ifyox wish tu participate or need transportation,

.

I8

WILDWOOD KALI. FLAVORS)
SODACan
SUNSHINE HI HO
5
SNACK CRACKERS it o Runas Sss.
BROOKS
.5
CATSUP3205.

29

NESTEA ICED TEA Mnk.s2uQsaenn $99
with FREE PITCHER sa o.

Dr. Stuart Oserman, Internal Medicine, will present a film

and cosnsmentary program titled, "Aches, Paiun and Arthritis",
tu the Men's Grsnp uf the Smith Activities Center on Thursday,
Sept. 13, at 9:30a.m.
Please ca5673.0500, Ext. 338 for further information,

CONTADINA
TOMATO

Dr, Burton Mero, Family Dental Practice in Skokie, will
present a prsgram titled, "Diet and Dental Health", to the

FRITO-LAY RUFFLES
POTATO CHIPS 8 OL

,n-.,,,,
'ao,

PASTE izo.. t.S'......

Men's Grnupsf the Smith Activities Centernn Thursday, Sept. 6,

Illinuis University have been
named tu the Dean's List fnr their

scholastic achievements during
the 1SS4 Summer Session.

Among them are: Kurt Alan

Goebel,

Morton Grove and

Hnward A. Marcus, Nilen.

Koppel joins
Thomson Travel

Eva Kuppel nf Miles, has joined
Thomson Travel fed. an an Internul Auditor.

A graduale of Mathor High
School and the University of
Illinois, Koppel is the daughter of

Joseph and Betty Koppel of
Chicago.

Thomson Travel Inc. is a
member uf the International

' Thomson Organizstion.

6

BEER

BTLS.

MILWUAKEE'S BEST

BLUESEAL
HAMBURGER
or HOTDOG BUNS . ...

pKGx
I OR

REG. or DIET 7-UP
REG. or DIET DR. PEPPER

S

160Z

I

99

L

$ ' 49

120Z.

BEER

'6CANS

MATEUS
- PORTUGAL ROSE'
WINElSIIML
CANADIAN

$399

SIRLOIN

$229

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

(CLEANED - NO FAT)

LB.

BEEF

TENDERLOIN.

$A 99

LB.

. .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
STRIP LOIN .
:

$ 98

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICEWHOLE

TOP BUllS

121B.

LB.

. . AVG.
I

BUD

CELERY
TAFFY

CARAMEL
APPLES ...

.31

LARGE

GREEN

PEPPERS w..

3B."QC

RED PAULA s

APPLES . .

BAG

CELLO

$

Issus,,

COMFORT
USHER'S

LB.

'

MICHELOB
REG. 12OL49
ONLY

VODKA 1.75Lftm

BUITERNUTS

969

3 LBS. OR MORE

-...

a

CANS

SOUTHERN
'e

Twu hundred, eighty-sin undergradnute students at Western

24

BEER

GILBEY'S
's

i'

CANS

OLYMPIA GOLD 120L
BEER
24ci.ns
HEILEMAN'S
BLACK LABEL
12 OZ.

CLUB

at9s36a.m,
Please ca5673-6500,Eui, 33ilfnrfxrttnerisilormatinn,

wIU Summer
Dean's List

1/2 LB.

'n

WINE

2.00 OFF

Village of Skokie

HARD
SALAMI

POLO BRINDISI
BIANCO

1

$

LB.

PAlliES

BEER

OSCAR MAYER

ALLMEAT

OR

HORMEL
HOMELAND

LIQUORS
MILLER or
$179
MILLER LITE
I
12O. $799
24

HILLSHIRE

$229

BRATWURST. . . .

HAM

I89

LB.

OLD FASHIONED
COOKED

MACARONI

12O

turn un occopational therapy as a treatmeni for arthritis. The

SIrg

KIEV

E.nhBO.

$

HOT

SAUSAGE.. . ,:D.

COLE SLAW

KRAFT AMERICAN

cupalinnal Therapist, Lynn Kaplan, will present an evening lee-

rmn

ITALIAN

POTATO

BACON9.

ARTHRITIS ACTION COUNCIL

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CHICKEN
OSCAR MAYER

The Moine Township Aribrilis Action Council and Oc-

IPark

C

.

.

LB.

DELI

MEADOW GOLD

KNOW THE "RULES"
Morton Grove's "Rulos nf Ike RoudRefresher Course" will be
held no September 4 und 11 from 12:30 tu 3 p.m. ix the Village
Hall Senior Center. Call Ike Senior Hoi-Linz, IfS-4155, weebday
mornings from 9 lo noon IO register.

Sept. 4, in the Petty Auditorium

SERVED 11:00AM 102 :00 PM
OUT

enrullment is necessary and can
only he cusducted at Ihn Mites
Senior Center, 8060 Oaktan in

meeting at 1 p.m. an Tuesday,

CLOSED MONDAY - LABOR DAY

5.95

GALLON

volvisg u young Yugoslavian peasant.

imtrs,rt both clames. Advance

CANADIAN BACON.....

EATIN

(.i$129

oled story of Adam and Eve according lo Mark Twain; und
"Dealh of a Peouanl', is un actual World War II incident in-

registered physical therapist will

s99u

HOMEMADE

KÍSzJCA

PORK CHOPS

LB.

/11

"DAWN FLIGHr"
Three shorl filins will be shown at 15 am. on Tuesday, Sept. 4
in Ihe Village Half Senior Center. "Dawn Flight", is the story of
a young glider punis firsi aerial lest; "The Diary", is Ike onim.

Ari Kapchinski shol 21 out uf 25

red coarse will continue on

Se

FARMS
,N SWISS2%VALLEY
MILK

DIABETES SCREENING

licipated in the Sis County Senior

8151 N. Milwaukee

BUTTERFLY

s

leoz.

..

Free diabelen screening by trained screenern will tobe place
in the Village Hall Senior Center from 0-10 am. on Tuesday,
sept. 4. No appointments ore necessary bui two hours uf fooling
must precede the screening.

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Phone 967-1505

-

PORK ROAST

PORK CHOPS

details.

Several members of the Niles
Senior Ceoter Mess Advanced
Fitness and Exercise class par-

Open 7 o 7 - Mon. thru Sat.

BONELESS
ROLLED

CENTER CUT

SOUR CREAM

Your Changing Senses, and a Food and Nutrition Gula will
highlight the monib. Call the Museum al ff4-l4l4 for more

Drapes
25% Off

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

MUSEUM OF SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY
Septewbee io Senior Citizen's Month at the Mooeum. Old Time
Sing-Atongs, Arto & Cralls Workshops, Grandparest's Weekend,
Compulems and Yoo, A Half Cenlury of Parks, Estate Planning,

COUPON

Expires Sept 30, 1984

SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY. SEPT 5th

MONNACEP COURSE AT OAKTON SKOKIE)

The fee is lS and class size is

3

-

- OPIN 9100 AM io 1100 PM LAO DAY

965-4100

Family Axnhulatory Care Cester,
201 E. Strong ave., Wheeliog on

r--

:

i FajeS

-

CARROTS

I$799

499

$1
$999

,

5$

1LB.PKGS

SUGAR SWEET

WATERMELONX..

,..

C
L

I.75U..
IMPORTED SALlAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

w .,.s.r. Ihn ,;nh n I;,e;s qunelif)es se 5nnr.o i p,etinsnrinT..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

INELLI

R OS u

PHONE:
65.1315

MON. lieu FRI. 9 AM. to I P.M.
SAT. B to 6 P.M. SUN. 9 to 2 PM
-

.vThe BugIe,I'hiirsday, Adgut 30, 19M

ag 6

Judge Whiting at
Skokie Valley Kiwanis

' ,/,/.

Singles Scene
Monday Night
Singles

North Shore
Formerly
Married

SeptemberO
Monday Night Singles )MNS(

invites singles to a Cocktail
North Share Formerly Party and Dance ut La
Married wilt have 'A Day at the Margarita Restaurant, 1319
Races" ut beautital Arlington Dempster, Mnr005 Grave, on

September 8

Parh Ruco Trach on Satsrdoy,
Sept. t. The price ot 5dm/nt/On
includes a Isschenn haftet (all

Mondsy, September 3, 7/30 p.m.
lit 11:30 p.m. Start your week os
a relasing und easy at-

Corporation Cssnsel of Chicago, former Assistant States Attorney,

and former U.S. Altursey. She is also a graduate of the State

Judiciary is Reno, Nevada.
Whiting has heen a judge far lt years and has worked in praoReally everydivisinn al the Circuit Conci of Cash County.
Judge Whiling io a veteran of World -War lJ. She has received
many awards farher dedication ta public service and the judiciary.
She was born in Chicago.

Mééting on

juvenile diaóetes

IfyOuwant

r'

Welt knows Chicago area

foryour'

L-

Pediatric Diabetes Specialist,
Dr. Howard S. Trainman, will he

homeowners
insurance dollar,
Check with

featured speaker ut the nest

general meeting of the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation. ft wilt he
held Thursday, Sept. 6 at 7I30
p.m. at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge in the 10th
flonrcafeteria.

State Farrn

Ca/I, and

h

lot we osp/sic.

Stare Farw 'o unbearable
combination a(service,
prateut,on. and economy,

Dr Trainman's topic will be
Juvenile Diabetes in 1084. Ta

FRANK
PARKINSON

those of you with newly
diagnosed children, this wilt be a
naluable .. an
informative
eveniog for you. For those with

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NuES, IL. 69648

children growing through the
many stages. of physical and

967-5545

emotional development, thin is a

L,kea gcndncghun, SlelcFarm io vom

great opportunity to review the
many aspects sfthe stages.
For more information about
the meetiag and Jsvesile
Diabetes Foundation, please call
520.3040.

featuring original La Margarita
cocktails)
Admission is $5. Fur further
N.S.F.M.-isclnde a selfaddressed, stamped eovoloye information, cal) 761-7288.
and mail to Gave Schwab, 72ltC
N. Ragers, Chicago, IL 00445.
Pieuse make yosr reservations Seplember7

Singles Spirit

Early! We are sure you will

have a very pleasant afternoon,
so please trytn join on.

For farther isformation, call
Dave, 330-2074.

Aware SiHgles

lABOR DAY SPICIALS
Saturday and Sunday
September 1 & 2

CHERRYNUT

COFFEE CAKE

The Singles Spirit isvites

p.m., at the Des Plaises Park

District, West Park Field

Hesse, 651 Wolf rd. (between

Thacker and Gull Rd.), Essi
side oftbestreeL
Donation in $2.50 for mem.
bers; $3.50 for non-members

by various D.J.'s.

Euclid Ave. and Rnhlwisg Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Admission is
$0 for sos-members. Far more
information, call Aware at 777-

Snacks, Complimentary Feud,
aud Cash Bar. Admission is $5.

24 hour information line by
calling 761-7288.

Square Spares
Septemher 12

Beginning Square Dance

divorced and widowed' peuple
and is a member of the

lessons to start September 12, al
the Central School, 1526
Thacker, Des Plaines. The first

Singles Clubs (CIAS).

tesson is Free. Lessons will be
every Wednesday unless athenwise indicated. For information

Mid-Week
Singles

call 398-0025 or 967-6335.

Seplensher I

Mid-Weeh Singles presents

Wednesday at the Pah/ All
Singles are invited to Ens's

September9
All single young adnits, ages

Square Spares Square Dance
Club holds their regular dances
every 2nd, 4th and 5th Monday

starting in September at the
National Park, 9325 Macinn

welcome.

Singles and Compasy. Ad-

LEGAL NOTI

PLUM CAKE

to "As Act is relatinn On the use of

Stale," as amended, that a 0er-

PLACE YOUR LABOR DAY
BAKERY ORDERS EARLY
CLOSED LABOR DAY SEPT. 3

tificution was filed by Ihe sudensigned with the County Clerk of

Sept.

Cook County.
File Nu.
(Itou August 23,1004

Under the Assumed Name of

DeLisdu with the place

of

business located at 5434 N. Ces-

li&4

44tq Søft

7633 ' MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

14,

transaction of

by Ike undersigned with the
County Clerk of Conk County.

File No. E916t9 on August 14,
1984. Under the Assumed Name
of Jeff S. Ruse Cumpany With the
place of kuciness located at 2740
5434 N. Central Ave., Maria A.- W. Granville, Chicago,
Illinois
Valerio, 543g N. Central Ave., 60659, the true name)u)
and
Hanniette Blake Czarnik, 3104 W.
residence address of owner(s) is:
Rolling Hills Circle, Davie, Flu. Yefim Reznlkav, 2749 W. Gras33328.

tral Ave. the true name(s) and
residence address of the
owner(s) is Michael Caannik,

ville, Chicago, Illinois 00059.

livity,(

health furms are also to be

forther isforsualion.
Children mml be five years old
by December 0, 1054 to be eligible

for hindergarten.

brought io atthis time.

20% to 30%
even mere on
display pieces

more information, call 726-0735.

Parents Without

Partners
August31.

.

:

"Mad Cap Fling" an Open
dance sponsored' ky Parents

Discover the
opportunity
to own
superior
quality

will be held Friday, Ang. 31,

Plaines

hand-made
sofas, chairs
and sleepers.
We'll make
your special

Prizes will he awarded for
outstandinghuts.

Jewish Singles
September 9
The Jewish Singles .)ages 5145) presents a Citywide Dance,

ondee and
de)tver it free

from 7-11 p.m., onSnzsday, Sept.

lo you in just
30 days.

9, at "Julie Bon Bandstand",
located at 9046 W. Golf,

Chicago. Admission is $3, hut

only $2 with this notice. All

Ctsicagoland wifi be in altes-

Mid Week
Singles

.

Notice is hereby gives, pur-

Business in the State," as amesdod, that a certification was filed

fee iuclsdzs a fresh towel for
each physical education ac-

SAVE

nhein rd., in Rosemont. The
hand in "Fast Break", Nosmember admission is $5. Fur

LEGAL NOT11
cosdact or

Eugene H. Zalewnki, 047-0752, for

Art fee - $0, Towel lee - $5 (tower

for yoor child. You may cull

in the Penthouse

dance.

use of an Assumed Name in the

to

plained in detail. Please heist ott
pre-registratiOs materials, O birth certificate, and $72 for kook
and workbook fees. Completed

s.

Ballroom 'nf the O'Hare
Ramada Inn, 9618 N. Mas-

All the sponsoring groups are
not-for-profit organizations,

suant to "Ass Act io relation lo the

,.

schedules and having proper fsrnitoro, eqoipmcOl aed supplies

$15, Lack fee (5/h grade or new
students) - $3, Industrial Arts $1.50, Home Economico - $1.50,

Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant
an Assumed Name is the canduct
on Inansaclion al Business is the

district most prescol completed
physical esamination forms to

wilt help on in planning bus

be spomnred by the Catholic

formation, caS 769-2500,

$5 for members, For more in-

grade, and all students new to/he

At this time Ike kiodergarten
program, hun schedules, class
schedules, and pupil i050rooce,
available it desired, will be on-

Culver School Feos: Book fees-

A dance open tu all single

welcome.
According to Howard Kaplan
of Miles, many singles from alt

mons/un is $4 fur 555-members,

f

All students esteniug fifth

boors of 9:25 am. and 3 p.m. This

fee - $12.

through Friday hetwees the

ynung adulta (ages 21-38) will

9:30 p.m. at the Camelol
restaurant an Elmhsrst rd.
(south uf Oakton) is Des

sheim, Schiller Park. Featured
will be a 55's, tO's Night. The
dance is cu-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
the Aware Singles Group, und

opening day of school, from 9:30
am. to 3 p.m., sny day Monday
through Friday.

6921 W. Oubtus st. Students enlerisg kindergarten will register
un Wedscsduy, Sept. 5 at 5:35

(South), 0935 W. Touhy ave.

September 14

Chicago. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
os September 5.

at Ike Quality Inn, 3939 N. Man-

Funesta of children who are
new tu the district ace urged to
register their children before the

at Culver Elementary School,

$15 (grades l-4), scindergartes

0m. 05 Wednesday, Sept. 5, at
Riles Elementary School

10:45 am. For more infor.

Without Partners, chapter 168,

Jewish Singles

School. (South), t935 W. Toshy
ave,, und grades 5-8 will register

mation, call 726-0735.

maSon call 39f-6025 or 967-9335.

Seplemherz
The Jewish Siogles (ages 2145) presenta a Citywide Dance
from 7-11 p.m., os Sssday, September 2, at 'Dutfy's", located
at 420 W. Divorsey, Chicago.
Admission is only $3. All

children an Thursday, Aug. 30 at
the respective schools, between
the hours nf 9:30 am. and 3 p.m.
All fees will be paid at this tusse,
and studenta of the Calven School
will receive bsdivtdoalsclsedules.

Parenta new to Ihe district or
pareuto who have not registered
their child for kindergarten are
orged to do so any day Monday

their parenta une anbed to attend
a kindergarten orientation at 9:30

branch is $11.95, plan tas and
gratuity, and reservations ace
required. Parttcipanto should
meet in front of the church at

couples welcome) For infor-

All singles are invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live mmic of Grilla at
5:30 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 15,

through fourth grades will
register at Niles Elemeotany

Kindergarten children and

the nurse in orderto be enrolled.
Classes for grades l-0 begin on
Wednesday, Sept. 5.
Sssth School Fees: Book fees -

1030 N. State st, The cost nf the

ave., Morton Grove. Singlm sod

September11

attending

8 at Niles Elementary Schools
ame asked to pre-register their

Kindergarten oriefliation
at Nues Elementary

Chicago; and then have brunch
together at Arnie's Restasrast,

block W. sI Westens Ave.)

Combined Club
Singles

Students

first

Page 7

9, at Holy Name Cathedral,

Glen Pnh, 2434 W. Montrose, (1

Featuring/ n.J., Music, Dane/ng, Videos, Cash Ban, Cornplimentary Food and More! A
free copy 01 The Singles Spirit
paper/guide will be given lo alt
450510. Cover: $5, For further

Pan-enta ofstudenla in grades 1-

,.

are invited by the

21-38,

State and Superior uts., in

0:35-9, Door Prizes, Private
at the Arlington Park Hilton, Dance Instroctios, Free

Chicagoland Association of

.

ce to the Mnsic of Yesterday,
Today b Tomorrow, prnvided

viles all singlen to a dance with
the live music of Stone Rhythm
at 830 p.m. os Friday, Sept. 7,

The Aware Singles Group is a
not-for-prolit organization concerned with the needs of single,

Catholic Alumni
Club

ciog, Socializing & Spirit. Dan-

Holiday Inn Singles Ceoter, 5310
w. Touhy, Shokie. Free Wine

1005.

Jack Tunzey at 206-7910.

Catholic Alumni Club to attend
the 11 am. Mass, Sunday, Sept.

singles ta as evening nf Dan-

Friday, September 7, 8t30
Septemher 7
p.m.
til 1 am., al the Sknkie
The Aware Singles Group io-

information call 761-75tO,

RAKERY TREATS

held on Friday, Sept. 7 al t

for a foss evening of Bridge,
Huschte, and Fun Poker. Foe
more information please call

f

130 p.m. Rucos start at 2 p.m.
Flouse make checks payable to

was a practicing lawyer far 33 years. She is a former Assistant

The Spares Sunday Evening
Ush monthly card party will ho

program all for Ihn price of

¿omplimestary authentic
a/n. and will be served sutil Menican foad/ Cash bar,

chairman, are shown with Judge Whiting.
Judge Whiting is a graduate of Jahn Marshall Law School, and

September 7

(gnosIs always welcome).
Came out and enjoy ysucseS

$14.50. Lunch005 niacin ut ll30

was the guest speoker ut a recèot rneetmg of the Skokie Valley
Kucarns Club which was held at The Holiday Inn in Skohie. Eric
Barioholtz (I), Vice President, and Leonard Duhow (r), program

, The Spares

you can eat( in the Shyline mosphere. Meet sew and old

Raum, reserved sesta and tree friends, dance, socializehave

Judge Willie M. Whiting (C) ofthe Circuit Court of Cook Coucty

District 71
opens fall registration

cBagIe,1rSy,U6ust,,I884

kq

You can special

order from over 600
decorator styles and 800 '
tested and guueanteed jubetes,
each an efrganl st/Ie statement.
Selected dtsplay pieces avatlable ut
even greater dtscounts. This unnual so)e
event is almost over. Please come tn toduy

September12
Mid-Week Singles presenta

Wednesday at Ilse Pub) All
'Singles are invited to Em's

BROWSERS WELCOME

Glen Pub, 2434 W. Montmose,
(1 block West of Western ave.)
Chicago, on Wednesday, September 12, at.7:30p.m.'
'

Featuring: D.J., Music,

Dancing, Videos, Cash Bum,
Complimentary Fend . and

more! A free copy of The

SinglenSpiritpuper/guíde will
be given to all guests. Caver:
$5-

'\

15 N. PROSPECT

PARKRIDGE '/a BLOCK NORTH OF TOUHY & NW. HWY.

CALL 698-3030

Rgl.ç,re-9dqY,.4qgsl 59, 1004

1;lte

Honor Florence
and ilton Katz

Church & Temple Notes
Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

Rosh Hashonoh

Services at
Lambs' Farm

The fall schedule will begin at
Lutheran Church of the

Ressrreetion, tito N. Shormer

The Jewish Studies Group 1d

by Rebbetzin Rath Peris will

lwve for tho first time a pre-Rosh

Hashonoh Service on Sunday,
Sept. 23 at lO3O am. conducted

rd., Nibs, os Sunday, Sopi. 9. At
9:15 am. Rally Day will be held
to mark the sew session of Sanday Church School. The session
will end with a batlonn launch in

by Rabbi Ely Shanowitn of

front of the Chorch.

will be followed by a kosher

Adminislralor el SI. Matthews
Lalheras Hsme io Park Ridge,
will he the guest speaher al Ihn

Highland Parb for the residents
and their families. The Service

brunch and the public is cordially
mvited. There will be no charge
for the brunch. Reservations cao

he made by calling Mrs. Ruth
Pompian at 674-014S.

Io the last few years tho group

has studied the appropriate

weekly chapters of the Rible,
Jewish history aod followed
events in Israel. The group has
purchased treno at the occasion

of the 36th birthday of fsráel.

Holidays like Puriono, Chasuhab
and Sbnvuolb are happily
celebrated and nl course there is
a mudnl Seder before l'essach.
tofos. RUtIO Pompian is to be
credited for calling attention to
the seeds uf the Jewish residents
at Lanubs Fanons and her soUring

efforts of organizing this group
deserves the thanho of the estire

Also at Wl5, Wilt Rasroassen,

AdaltDiscsnsion Gronp. His tspir
will be "Aging".
Worship services will begin al

10:31 am. There will he a

Children's Sermon and a Service
uf Reaflirusation of Baptism for
the Members of the cssgregalino.

Wilt Ranmnsses will be Ihe

Ressrreclisn. Call Pastor Bruce
Andersos, 965-8216, with any

Friedman, the director uf Lambs
Fanno whose understanding and
Cuuperatins have made it
possible In add such an essenhal
program to the lofe of the Jewwh
Residents.

questions

Special thanks go lo Mr.

Lambs Farm in located in

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Ceoler, 5055 W.
Church st., Skohie, oIlers classes

for parents and their iofanlo
and/or toddlers daily. Sssday

Lihertyville: Highway I-54 at 176
Roekland Road.

** MIKES SHOP
FLORAL

Kaplan JCC classes

mornings and Monday eveniogn

5-********k***** are special classes for Dads sod
* thee- htlle 00es.
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EZRA

I-800-248-1818
There's help at the
end of the line

beginning Sepi. 11. This class is
open In children whn will be 12
years of age by Ihe end of 1554.
Senior Cnnfirmalisn Clans meels

every Wednesday al 4 p.m.

of Metropolitan chicago
and their agencies and beneficiaries

will follow ube service. The OneS

slady. Al Ihr ved nf o Iwo-year
period of insiraclion, Ihr mcmbers of Ihr class will be csnfirmed. All class members are oxslroclinn.

inntrsclion.

Washinglon Bureau Chief of Ihr Jerusalem Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Katz are being honored for Iheir contribolinso lo

Special guest oprshrr for Ihe necouins will br Wolf Buber,

the Temple, lo Ihr community asd for their efforts lo help

aerompasied by Iheir c0005elorn
Mr. Jerry Groomich, Mr. Glenn

Jones and Paslor Richard

Klafehn. They rode their bikes
. over 157 Wisconsin miles,
traveled Iwo days io o rafi over
Wolf River Rapido, and spent sin
nights in lests. The Irip gave Ihr
Leaguers a chanco Is slep hoch
from daily malines, lo euperien-

ce Ihr wosder of rrealion, lo
refleci no life al home, Io br

Isgether wish friendo, lo learn
nrw shills and be challenged.

Mont of Ihr rsp105es for Ihr
trip have bere paid from Luther

sbresglhen Israel's economy through Ihr Israel Bond compaign.

Nues Assembly
of God
Those who minisirred Ihe
Gospel of Jesus Chrini In children

nf Niles through Ihr Kid's Bible
Hoar were escilrd wilh Ihr oar-

cros uf the program. Ulilizisg
pupprls, music, usi! shim, Ihr
worhers focused Ihr attenlion

of the children on imperIosi

Christian enocepls. When
asked why the Kid's Bible Hnnr
was inilialed by Riles Assembly
5f God Carol Grubs, the paslor's
wife, replied, "Io poi into praclice our belief thaI Jesus desires
us Io share sur faith wilh nihers
rather Ilias beeping it within Ihr
conficco of nur chorch building."

If you are ocehing a place lo
enpreus your Chrioliun taub by
reaching out lo others in nerd,
visit Riles Assembly of Gnd, a

League fond-raisers such os
"The Grral Auclins", The Ice

chsrrh where people coonl. Sunday services begin al 11:31 am.

Cream Social, Shop & Share Days

at Jewel and Duminich's and

Spurio Comptes, 5435 Ballard rd.

many Car Washes. The Leaguers

are held on Friday nighls al 7:35
p.m. The neul sludy in Sept. 14.

want Is enpress their Ihanho Is
everyone who helped lo Oupporl
Ihem in all Iheir efforis.

io Ihr lower level of Ihr Riles
Bi-wrehly Heme Bible Sludies

For prayer or information rail
794-1141.

Mii1 T(,wIlojljf) Jewish Cotìgregagiori

SHAARE EMET

8801) Baflurst Ifoad

hcr und her lamily bu

the
Synagogue membership.
Shobbol mu:roiuug verdiers are
lurid coery Sulsedoy al 9:57 am.

wrlcnmc lo alleod church' willi
-

s:Lcs, :11:50,5

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qneut,ossAbuut Fuso,aICns7
Foi,n,iP,e.A evyn 0005
FaesnAbnas Fann,aiSzmiez

o

number in 7115-7501.

Non-member parenin in Ihr
commonily are invilrd Is labe

Thirly Lslher Leaguers from
Edison Park Latheran Church
have jost relurnod from a bibel
rafi trip al Phaolom Rasch in
Central Wisconsin. They were

lucir parevio.

loi, MLWOOKEc OOENOE

your qoenli500. Oar nfl/cc phone

Florence aud Milton Sato of Lincolnwood will receive Ike "Tower
of David" award at the 1994 Emanuel Congregation Slate nf Israel
Bond dinner, Salurday, SepI. SS atthe Temple, 5959 N. Sheridan rd.

Luther Leaguers
return from
bike/raft trip

Sunday Schnol. Classes mill begin
on Sunday, Sepi. 9.
Nursery Schonl will have Open

966-7302

7g uniraI lfnme

Synagogue, aod will introduce

very happy lo holy arid unoocr

The Church rrqarsls Ihal

advaolage nf Ihr opportunily lo
give Ihoir children Confirmalisn

pre-sehonl children mill be
provided: shier yoaognlern arr

gRAJA

Shabbut will br in honor nf Mrs.
Sharon Fishman, now Esecutivo
Direclor al Beih Emel

If you buoi'ou y inquiries voncerniog our lacililies, ovo will br

day Srhool an pari nf Ihoir in-

library.

accepting
regislrati005 for Hebrew and

D'var Torah. An. 000g Shabbut

formal/on ob 515-11751.

peeled Io allend Charch and Sao-

at 7:31 p.m. in Ihn first gone

Rabbi Peter S. Knobel will con-

Augusi. Mrs. Perper, Direebor vI
Ihr Nursery Schvol. will rondad
mors nf our curly cliildhvod ceri1er doily frein IO OrO. 10000::.
Call Mes. Pcrpor lac lurlhce in-

have compleled nne year of

I),w I°ls,jnes, Il 6(1(1] (s

297-2006

OPENINGS FOR CHILDREN
IN THE
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Sunday Mornings for Kindergarten
through Second Grade
Hebrew School for Third through Eighth Grades
TUESDAY & THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
and SUNDAY MORNINGS
Enrichment curricalum includes special teachers for
Music and Arts/Crafts.

JEWISH FEDERATION/JEWISH UNITED FUND

labor union members as well an
olhrru who are nut regularly allending the services of another
rnngrcgalios in the Area are cordially iuuvited tu atlend. Care for

Free Synagogue in Evasntun
Friday, Aug. 31, at 1:36 p.m.

Oahton on Sunday, Sept. 2 duriog
the 9:30a.m. worship servire. Dr.

House during Ihr month of

beginsing SepI. 12, for lhnoe who

Announces
Call this toll-free Chicago number
24-hours a day every day for help from
the Jewish Federation and its agencies in
securing emergency food and shelter,
crisis counseling, day-care, health care,
legal, financial and employment
assistance.

duct the service and gier the

meets every Taenday al 4 p.m.

Meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 5,

Jewish community.

Seleen will speak on the topic
"Thank God It's Mondayl" All

eve in Sept. 26.
We are now

Junior Cnnfiemalinn Class

and 8th graders will begin al 7:36
pm. on Thursday, Sept. 13.
Daring the worship service on
Sunday, Sept. 16, there will he a

the community.
Visitors are always welcome al
Lstheran Church of the

warm, friendly Csngregalios on
Thursday, Aug. 30, from 7-9:36

6626 N. Oliphant ave., Chicago.

Edison Parh l,alheran Chareb,

Shabbal evening services will
be conducted at Beth Emel The

Labor Day will he celebraled at

the Nitos Community Church
(Presbyterian, USAI, 7411

p.m. Ice cream will be served. Sign up fer memherohip in the
synagogue and reserve your High
Holiday liebem. Knob flashanah

for Csnfirmatinn Classes al

Beth Etnet The
Free Synagogue

Niles Community
Church

Saturday, Aug. 55.
We invile you and your family
to job un for an entertaining

"Open House" eveuing at oar

Classes are now being fnrsned

parosls of Ihr Confirmands allend a Regislration/Orienlaliso

"Recognition nf Members"
honoring lhnse lay persons lo
donate their lime and talents lo
the life nf the cougregalion and

Stsci Dyan Yesner, daughter of

Michael and Donna Ve000r
celebrated her Bal Mitzvah

Enroll Confirmation
Classes at E.P.L.C.

speakerduring the sermon lime.

Csnlirmation classes tor 7th

NSJC

NON MEMBERS ENROLLED - MEMBERSHIP INVITED

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 297-2006

st. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society
The first Father and Sto golf
ouliog sponsored by Ike Holy
Name Society, will be played ab
Tam gulf course os Sandoy, Sepi.

9. Rise holes of golf will be
fulltwed by food sod liquid
refreshments,

awarding

of

Irophies and prizes at the school
gym. Cosi for eaòh golfer is $19.
For more infsrmalisn and reorrvalions call Tim Morvay ab 4755955.

I

MTJC

t

Religious School regioiralion
tsr 1554/55 has been voluridod 01
Tosvnsliip
Jr'w ich
Maine
Congrcgu lion 51:00cc E roo I. 00011
Ballard rd., Des Pl./ o. Mro.

Mornings for Third through
Eighth Grade. Members and
Non-Members may enroll.
Membership are now available
for lh050 wishing lo attend High
Holiday services. Rabbi Jay Kur000 und Cantor Arbhur Ahorman
mill conduct Ihr services.

sewly elerted officers will be held

sp membership card will be
Irrated In an evening ut rojoyment at Ihr first anoual,

"Jehot Dart" opening, All mcmbers mho participate will have a

chance to win ribb505 II

be

awurded tu the loi, Sod, and 3rd

place winners. If yos'ro nub a
member, puy your duos at Ihr
door aud you will be a paid op
member toruno year.

Chriulian faibh, as confessed in

Ihr learhings of the LubheraO

Church, prepare the young

people Sor Confirnsabinn, al which

lime Ihey wake a pubic affiriisolion of Ihv/r Bapliomal vows.

Foe brIber ii:Iornislion, please
c

II 1kv church office, al 523-5764.

-

RES

$18.29

IS«h

I

You don f

í.
REG

havetobu four

\ /1
40FF

$17.39

to et one FREE!
Our low sale prices apply
to every indivIdual gallon.

ÒoLoRs MATCH OLYMPIC
RES

etc $17.39

$18.95

women of the parish will be there
lo welrumn you, share their laub
stories with you and answer any

questions you may have from a
If you hod Ihe idea of joiniug

this group as au "inquirer" attràctive to you, call Jerry
SnSivao at 470-lOSt or Anon or
Fred Ray at 965-7591.

Pairs, the Yuuug Coaples

'rids two-year stsdy of their

sr

s

(Fr. John Massion, Fr. Robert

Aug. 39, aI 7:56 at church.

lead Ibrir studies. Yuuth Pusbur,
David Ufkes mill teach Ihr sevenlii graders.

w-

discuOsinns 50 Tuesday, 5ept. lt
at 7:70 p.m. at St. Isaac Joguen
Purish Ministry Center, 5140 Gulf
rd., Riles.
Sessions will be held in a fries&y, sociable atmosphere. Io addilion to discussion group leaders

JUF Pairs picnic

4 p.m. un Thnruday, Sep1. 6.
Pasbnr Guyles Gilbrrlson will

0

parish is starliug a series nf

Orirotalion fur students and Ibrir
parents is belog held Thursday,

Eighth graders will resume

'u'

p'

w

For acynne interested in f inding as answer, St. Isaac Jsgues

"just us bIbs" point of view.

Iheir confirmation studies also al

-p'

'u

What is the
Catholic Church
all about?

Sevrnlh graders are invited tu
join Ihn new confirmation class
now forming al Messiah
Lutheran Church, 1605 Verson
on Thursday, Sept. 6, al 4 p.05. An

p'

p'

'u

For mure inlormuliso, call the

Confirmation
classes at
Messiah Lutheran

meeling nf the class will be held

u

p'

'u'

Synagogue office at 507-2606.

Audorka, Sister Susan Gardner,
and Mino Sue Cutlen), mes und

ave., Park Ridge. The first

p'

-

'

Thun. Altor0000s and Sunday

The firsi meeting under the
ab Msgr. Flaoagas Hall io Riles,
us Mosday, Sept. 15 starling at 9
p.m. All members with their poid

.

Roochama Gorolich, D iii': Iirr,:l
Educaliori, liai ,iiiio, ai ii i
lii errore still a liiii,leil iii,,Iirr,,l
sluilcobo thou r, ii i hr rccomoilabed in wool chiosco. Sauday School in held Ii,r Kiodorgar-

ten lhroagh Second Grade.
Religious School is Tues. &

.

Group nf the Jewish United Fund
Young Leaderslsip Dismiss, will

hold a gala pienic for families
and friends. Rabs or shine, the
picole starts at 1 p.m., Sunday,

Sept. 9, at the Mayer Kaplau
Jewish Community Center, 5059
Church st,, Shokie.
According to Bruce and Marci
Kamiusky, co-chairpersaus of the
event, a $5 admission charge hoclodos lanhh and childres under 0
are admitted Iren.

For further infsnnatiuo, call:

Dana Cohen at 346-6796, ont. 7005.

FORMULAi

FORMULA 2

FORMULA 3

DECK STAIN

Acrylic SemI-Transparent Stain

Solid Color Acrylic Stain

Solid Color Acrylic Coating

- SemI-leoreporeril erna04Ied ott oluls

. NO mare messy cleanup mwtlh all
slnlm.JUSI Soap and moler
. PeneEnlis 1111e III WIll encluslee

a sew mildere-Ide
. mo perleutfaneulo ful flmo wnodl
PUF

. Acrylit 11015 edO molar nduosfoges
zoo, nil 5101es

. Nu messy cleosup,lasf seop led woN,
. For sew or predoUsIf stoleN wood

. The lIre0 tOd5Cl for all weelfrer
proS0000s

. Benoftul salid coBs pat$nleh loe

woad, mOni swum, mIserly or
lru,dboerd

1w dunks and other wood mItotes

. cteossapwflhwslet
. toometeed enfIn erotic
or holler

s
C.s
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
. GLASS s
. WALL COVERING

299-0158

.

. PAINT

DECORATING SUPPLIES S

Pagelo

The

gIe,?I1.y, Aags3aIM

à9tttW.eg

'_/
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Ladies Choice

Wedding

Brochures
are
ITere!
The 1984 Fell Ladies Choice

Bells]"

Rosenzweig-Grayson

Brochures ar now available at

TheeràA1H*°T

the Ree. Center, 7977 Milwaukee

r

on an in.per000 basis, first-come,

Food & Fitness
by Mark Erajeeki
& Cheri Wilcos

vinegar dressing. In addition,
perhaps some soup and fruit
along with the salad can give
youa deliciouslight lunch.

Law fat yngurt alung with
fresh frullato alus another good
alteroativetu the sandwirh.
If there are cooking facilitien

avoUable where you are, you
can use leftover foods such as
soaps, stews and casueruleu in
single serving Centniners to

fondo are usually high in undism
and fat. Also try to avoid cakes,

nome of the places we'll be

losriog
International Friendship Gar-

cookien and even candy bers

Teach, Chicago Board of Trade,
Chicago Merchantile Exchange,

low in nutritive value. Good

Arlo, Crafts and Antique Sale,
Waler Tower Place, We'll view

alternativen to use instead

would be to add fresh fruits and

the graduation ceremosy at

vegelableo fhat are tasty as

Great Lakes Naval Base, sec the
award-winning musical "Pirates
of Peozance" and "Annie".
Register early to avoid disap-

by adding vegetables such as
tomatoes, green peppers,

muohrooms, alfalfa yr bean
sproufa and atoo a variety of

hag foday that you had yeoler-

day or even lhe day before?

asyihing io the store.
Gigi's Dolls and Sherry's Ted-

2 cupo cooked, boned chickenshredded
t small can waterchestoutaoticed
t ornati can Mandarin orange segmentsdrained
f groen onionchopped

Felice Anse Rosenoweig of fleo Plaises, and Bradford D.

sible price. For further infor-

Grayson of Shokie announce their recent marriage. Tho ceremooy
tooh place os July 8 al the Liocolowood Jewish CongregaRon, 7117
N. Crawford in Liocotowood.
The disner was at the Allgauer's Fireside Restaurant, 2855
Milwaukee ave., Northhrools.

matins call 470-154f.

10% OFF ON PERMS
SEPTEMBER
.
START
. 7
TURNING
WITH
' _I. HEADS
A SMASHING

-'x

Women's Guild Luncheon at E.P.L.C.

.

KELLy'

rJWoOe

7345 N.
M7B797

DOVE or LUX
LIQUID
22 OZ.

Hns Coe,pinsO'
Hair Desigos for

Harlem , Nues

luneheoo and are sot a member

vuesawe s. io.

Guild representatives to the

647-9183

with a slide preoestatios.
1f you would like to altesd the
of fhe Guild, please call tise Char-

ch office at 531-9131 to make

'LEA MARZETZ
PRESENTS
THE 3rd ANNUAL OUTDOOR

a special weight loon clinic for
persono who must tose a large
amount nl weight. The Weight
Leso Clinic will hold an onestation meetisgat 7 p.m. on Iwo
Tuesdayo, Sept. 15 and 25. The

FLEA MARKET
and GARAGE SALE

.

hP

BACK

HILES EVENTS COMMITTEE

(ZSandwiches)

-$ucIc'

12.25 OZ.

Acense Frnm Gulf Mill Theater

MILWAUKEE AVE - NILES, L.

SNICKERS

See

LEE &

review all recipes and edit for
contest and space.

NUes, Itliunls0g49

meeting will be held at the Nesoet

By JOHNSON WAX CO.

79c

Your Choice!

18 OZ.

T:.\

TIDE or CHEER
DETERGENT
490Z.
'-

174-3 900
24 HOUR PHONI

S329/'

seSÇ99 Vv$879
L

LIQUILïr
piìto

PATIO CHEF

LYSO

.,(71 1Nov51

120Z.

Processing
Two ends ni Time of Onuoloping
Ana,labln ovly at:

AFTER
BITE

1/2 Oz. Stick

6.5 OZ.

FOR

INSECT BITES

R.C.COLA-R.C.100
DIET RITE COLA A & W ROOT BEER

_______

PEPSODENT
\ TOOTH
PASTE

ENHANCE

SHAMPOO

79c

rs

16OZ.

s

1Mr

pIemont. Participanto subsiul no

issue. For otheru, it could help
prevent certain conditiono

BUDWEISER

00e uf the six differently flavored

BEER

Before a person may par-

4

rps47\99

In

VODKA

COKE- DIEt COKE
CAFFEINE FREE
COKE

S699
FRANCIA

SWEET or DRY

VERMOUTH'

99

SA E
PRICE

LESSMFG.
REBATE

. i',.

wi!.i:.
-

9OO

160?.

jchnic, an individual's per000al
physician should consult with a

.

clisic physician. A complete
(phynical exasnoinalion is required
- before enrolling in the program.

Peroom who du ont have a phyulcian may obtain
Ibis
examination from a clinic

S AD for

physician.

To regisler for an orientation

-

meeting fur the Weight Leon
Clinic nr fur additianal infar
mation, phone 696.8478,

GANCA

s 69

750ML

Á1

WINE

750M!5
FOR

SEAGRAM'S

HARBO'E
BEER
From Dehmark

$':p39
3

120?..

6 N.R.B.

CANADIA
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

CHATEAU LA SALLE

PARTY SIZE

WINDSOR

$849

ILITER

ASTE

GIN.!.

L

J 1.75 LITER

COST

GILBEY'S

$150

$lP49

YOUR
FINAL

PLUS DIP.

From

.1!Y

REBATE

BTLS.

ieipate io Parbaide's weight loss

\

ihn New a'

SMIRNOFF

12OL

vitamins,
and
mineralo
necessary for good health aud
well being during a modified fast.
Weight Ions averages a minimum
of two pounds each week.

120?..
CANS

a

LES5MFG.

s 89

¿'ICANS

contains 150 percest uf the daily
requirements for proteto,

967-9252

ANY.J EAN S
ev, o7rraaH7orri,fiaIr.nf5nn.

an Optifast-only diet, drinking

producta five them a day. The
powdered substance in mixed
with waler or other liquids and

FOUR FLAGGS'
8235 GOLF ROAD NILES

BEER
12

MILLER

s 99

9c

balanced, high quality asp-

SALE
PRICE

STROH'S

BEER

2 LITER
BOTTLE

RUM

es

LIQU
LITE or REGULAR

treme obesity.
Basic to Parkuide's clinic is the
product Optifant, a nutritionally

meeting is required.
Weight loon, for many people,
cao be a matter of necessity. For
nome, it in literally a life or death

RON RICO

..-.

caused by or aggravated by es-

Health Center, 075 Ballard rd.,
ParIs Ridge. Registration for the

21111

FOR MORt INFOCNATIBN

WASP Et HORNET
KILLER

i LB. BAG

TOPPINGS

-

Editorn have the right to

ServingUpFoodas.da'jinesn
c/uThe Bagle
8748N. Shermerituad

GUE'S"?

SAT. & SUN.
SEPTEMBER

;

RAID

MILKY WAY

lhe other.

THE
HOlES'$MEslN FASHION
.
-FQR GJ4nd GLS"--.,-..

BRADFORD-EXCHANGE PARKING LOT

ist }t

I j'y'

_I yA.1_JL

Quality
Photo
Processing
Price!

Weight Loss Clinic
Parkside Human Services, u
THE FielT NAME IN

OR

Special

reservalionu.

member of the Lutheran Geueral
Heallh Care System, has initiated

.ROLL BAG

At A

PEANUTBUTrER PITAS

Sesd io yourfuvonite recipes be:

The program will be presentad

by Mrs. Sandra Sehulolad and
Mrs. Gladys Biehl, who were

Fill with lettuce (optional) di filling.

report os the Convention, along

Detroit. They will give their

POTATO
CHIPS

Toso together first 5 ingcedienin. Mix in enough maynnaise or

salad dreooing to moisten. Split Pita breads and apeo pocket.

Women's National Convention in

American Lutheran Church

BACK PACK

1 teaspoon ground ginger
2 Pila bread roimdo
Law colorie muyonnaioe oroatad dressing
letluce (optional)

Toast a piece nf Pita breed and then cut in half and upes
pocket. Spread peanut buller on inside sides. Place sliced
hovasa os one side of the peanut butter and sprinkle raisins os

The Women's Guild of Edison
Parh Lutheran Church will hold
their monthly meeting on Thorsday, Sept. f, at t p.m. Luncheon
sfilI he served by Jubilant Circle

YOHO
PliAit CII

(4 Half Pita Bread Sandwiches)

t

DAY

5GR. - 100's

PkL Seó!

They'llhetp change all of that.

MAÌDARllN CHICKEN SALAD

dy Bears io located in Oak Mill
Mall, 79Sf N. Milwaukee, Nues.
Come io and 00v Dream Babies,
Europe's answer tu the Cabbage
Patch Rido. They sell at a oen-

r LABOR

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

12 OZ. STEIN

scrumptious recipes below.

Dolls & Sherry's Teddy Bears os
Ike wcekeod of Sept. f and 9, you

.

MUG
O' NUTS

Want something new and differeot in your lunch hag that's
tasty und satisfying? Fry these

Red Leaf or Romaine lettuce.
When adding a opreod to your
sandwich, ose a nmall amount
of polyunsaluraled margarine
or eveu a low calorie mayos-

wilt receive a 10% disc000t on

s

I

I

We Reserve
The Right To
ntities
Limit
And Coned
Printing Errors

1HARLEM & DEMPb I LII 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, AUGUST 30 thru 'WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5th
OPN MONDAY, LABOR DAY, 10:00 AM tO 6s00 P.M
CUBS or SOX

Do you have that sonne old
. bologna nr peanut butter asd
jelly sandwich in your lunch

dwich into a "gourmet special"

If you show a picture of your
grandchild when your at Gigi's

-

Credit c.

y

y

A

brown-bag meal.

You cao tono a regular sas-

Grandparents
Day at
Gigi'S & Sherrys

I.

Ne.ds
UseVour

chers when completing your

welt as low in fatand sodium.

point!

OnVaur

pack in your brown-beg lunch.
The different variety of loneta
inslead uf a sandwich or with a
sandwich are infinite.
Low fat milk and 100% fruit
juices are the best thirst queo-

when mahing sp the lunch beg.
Thene, too, are sot Only high in
sogar und catonien, but are atoo

dens, Arlington Park Race

Cc(11pNe And
SAVE

tunnedwith a low sodium eli and

avoid packing in snack chips
and luoeheOo meato. These

first-nerve. Trips are for ladies
only. The following is a list of

take without diminishing the
lantetothesandwich.

1f you've gotten tired nf nan.
dwichen, try a salad. Leftover
meats nach as chicken and fists
that bave heenbakedor broiled,
can beaddedtna ebefualad and

When planning a brown-beg
meal, remember first to try to

ave. AU regiotrations are taken

naine type nf dreusing This sul
cut down onynurcholesterol in.

Pagli'

$

9

CARLO ROSSI

PASSPORT

WINES

SCOTCH

S9) $399
7 CROWN

STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

ALL TYPES

4 LITER

g99

_, 1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Pag 13
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Off theNiles Police Blotter...
Car stolen
A car belonging to on Aetloob
resident was stolen while parked
in Nitos onTharsday, Aug. 21.
The car, a 1912 Pontiac

Firehird. was parked at Ventare,
8500 Golf rd. Some time hetwceo
soon and 11 p.m. the looked car
was stoles.
The Aotioeh resident said the
anta was valued at $15,000.

Nursing home
patient reported
missing
A resident of a local nursing
home was reported missing os
Monday, Aug. 20.

Officials of the Plana II nsrsisg

home, 0555 Maynard, called
police al 4 p.m. to nay as 00-year-

old woman had walked away
from Ihn home.
Nursing home offirialu naid the

woman had managed to remove
restraints holdisg her down asd
walhed away from the home. She
had bees a resident of the home
for only ten days.

Nursing home officials called
harts at 0 p.m. to say the missing
resident had returned.

Arrested for
disorderly
conduct
A 29-year-old Arlington Height,s

man Was arrested for disorderly
conduct in Niles 00 Wednesday,
Aug. 15.

Drunk arrestedafter accident
The impact of the drunk

A 25-year-old Niles man was
arrested for drunk deivingafter
heing involved in a three car occideut in Niles on Friday, Aug. 17.

Peeping Tom

arrested

A 20-year-old illegal alien wan

The offender was at the Illinois
Secrelary of State's office, 5030
Golf rd., wilh his wife, who was
renewing her deiver's license.

arrested after being observed

to his wife as she took her tenOn.

The man is alleged to have

begun shouting and threatening
employees of the tenting station.

When police arrived on the
scese, they arrested the mon
charging him with disorderly

slowed fora carturning right.

Television stolen
A local school contacted police

after a television was found

looking in windows in the 0200
block of Dempster st. on Wednesday,Aog. 15.

television wan stolen from a

poter st. after she said she sawn
mas looking in a window at tl 13

When police arrived they apprehended the mas who fil the
description of the witsesn. Laler
the witness positively identified

Harlem ave., told police a color

loonge inside MerIno Hall. The
theOl occurred nome time bet$350.

Locker break in

coodnct.
At the Nues Police Department

looking in windows.

broken into on Tuesday, Aug. 14.

a computer check indicated he

il was learned the man was an
illegal alien and employed al a
Den Plaines fruit market where
be lived. The owner of the frail

was wanted by Den Plaines
Police on felooy shoplifling
chargen.
After posting hood in Nues the

man was turned over lo Den
Plaines Police.

lock.

hy Secretary ofStale Jim Edgar

Traffic sately experta agree that
if everyone used safely belts thin

tragic toll could be reduced
sigsificaslly.

According lo the National
Highway Tralfic Safety Ad-

Aluminum siding
. Dormers

ministration

(NHTSA), approximately St percent of all accideolo occor al speeds lens Iban
ft mph, and safety belts are 8h10

. Additions
. Recreation Rooms
. Kitchen & Baths

95 pereenl elfective at those

Enclosed with either

speeds.

Double Hung or Sliding Windows-

Screens Included

See Our Display at
7518 N. Harlem Ave.

775-0119

E-Z

Financing

Allhoogh sately belts are

entimated to be SI percent effec-

live io preventing injurien, only
13 percent of drivers and
passengers nationwide ase them.
. Make it u habit lo fastes yonr
safely belt every time you gel ioto a motor vehicle. Pucenln and

legal guardians who are now

strong odorofaleohntnn hiño.

At the Nues Police Departmeut, he wan charged with

driving wider the influence of
alcohol, following (no closely and

traveling at too fast a speed. He
wan amigned a September court
date and released after posting a
$100 hood.

Homes

vandalized

rear window and serven. The

replacement cost of the window
wassetat$lOO.

Daring the name period o

neighbor reported to police that a

B.B. peint was shot through a
garage window.

David

Silbert, prominent

chicago attorney and civic

seals oc safety belts should atan

leader, will he speciaBy honored

buckle up. It in easier to convince
a child to keep a safety hell no if

Sunday night, Sept. S, by the
Chicagn Chapter of American

the pareols are wearing theirs.

Technion Society at iOu annual

And unbelted adulta in Ike back

hanqaet in Ike Marriott Hotel.

neat pose a nerions threat to
restrained children io an ac-

From Prnsidnnt Eugene Shapiro,

arguments against
wearint salety belts have been

Silkert will receive a Technion
Fellowship Scholarship, ose of

the highest honors Technios
Israel fnstitute of Technology

refuted. For enample, Ike belief
that il in safer lo be thrown clear
io an accident is false. The toree
nl a collision can fling you an far

bestows.

Being thrown from a vehicle in-

also will he shown. Lou Brownie's
orchestra will pOny for dancing.

un 155 feel, or 15 ear lengths.

creuses your chances of being
killed by 25 times.

Don't wait until you are involved in an accident to start
wearing your safely belt. It mold
be loo late.

The evening's entertainmeot
will be provided hy star Theodore

Bikel, whose film on Tecknion

Co-chairmen of the gata
evening are Leonard Loser and
Gary Hirsch. Reservations can
be made by pknnetn 939-0511.

Life Span-Training Session
Are yos interested in helping
people? Volunteers are needed to
run Life Span's crisis holline.
Training wilt be held no Sept. O

Now that school
ywhe e e open ng pl ase drive
carefully and watch out for our children -. they snap nat
be watnhing nut for yea. Children don't always obey traffin roles, bat please see that you do -. eupecially in and
wooed school eones.

0- 5. For morn information ou
becoming a volunteer call 8245312.

BILL
SOUTHERN

and health

insurance.

L

STATE FARM

[

's 7942 W. Oakton St.

'
,_l.

\

\

',

-.-

\\
. '\

i,.,

si,iiFai y I nsurom nCvvpsries

698-2355
Hoyo Offices. Oioovisufor. fileno

2/

,.

s

7950 Waukegan Rd.

NILES, ILL.

lßosweenAsnev'aandpaokouDmoat

NuES, ILL.

647-8686

AUTHO06ZEDSCOUTSHOP

967-5545

..

SEE OUR NEW FALL FASHIONS

MATERNITY MART

lj'l"

9630 Milwaukee Ave.

v»Or

NILES, ILL.

¿

699-7545

mev,ne aLwAys

uT

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
966-7302

965-2212

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

lE ILL
864-5061

,

ARC

7I4II4--

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-9433

STAN'SRESTAURANT

21.

jDUDERANCN

7735

967-9320

981-0091

824-9821 '

I

SOBCZAK'S

NICOLOSI'S

8705 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

7701 MilwaUkee Ave.
NuES, ILL.

470-8780

763-9447

966-1332

Cnrnpinie AaiO Repair a Towing Bassin.

PAINT Ba WALLPAPER

Golf Et Greenwood Rds.
NILES, ILL.

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL.

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA Et RESTAURANT
9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

299-2129

299-0158

965-3330

GOLF-MIL SHELL

C,SWENSON AND CO.

MORTON GROVE

7138-40 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL
965-3060

ESTABLISHED 1060)

BEflIANY METHODIST TERRACE
HEALTH CARE FACILITY'
A akillod a inreneadl000 hoatth sam fmiliee

8425 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

7900 N Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL. 965-3013
CLASSIC BOWL
8530Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE IL.
965-5300

(
DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION
7145 Dempster St.

965-8100

CALLERO Et CATINO
REALTY INC.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILL.
.

967-6800

.

NILES,ILL.
470-8187

DEBBIE TEMPS
Et PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
966-1400

60648

INSURANCE

iituii/'

//(///

7745 Milwaukee Ave.

StateFanwAgent

Nues, Illinois
TELEPHONE:

D

JOE L0VERDE & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

In Oak Mill Mall

See me for
car, home, life

' 04.

5,

JOSEPH'S TAILORS

FRANK PARKINSON

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS

Like a good neighboi
StateFarm is there.

¿,

u'1'4

,

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

Between noon and 7:30 p.m.

one of the homes reported having
a B.B.-type pellet shot through a

4'*
4

J,i

Two homes located io the tOtO
block of Olc005 st. reported being
vandalized onMonday, Aug. 20.

required lo pat children under
age 0 is approved child safety

cideot.
The

'?

car into the turning car.

When polieg. arrivéd on (be
scene, they reportedthe NiIm
driver wan staggering and hado

ATSto
honor attorney

Safety belts save lives
vehicle accidents every year.

.

when between 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. a
thiefopesed his lockedlocker and
removed $120.

released lo his custody.

About 44,005 persoos in the
moe do Orn mmplete job
from fouedaoon to roof.

was at Nautilus, 1275 Golf rd.,

agreed to bave the employee

United Stales are killed in motor
Our Owe factory raised

A 31-year-old Northbrook mas

Police report there wan ne
damage dune to the locker or

market was contacted and

Nib

The television was valued at

Ike man an the ose who bad keen
Al the Nues Police Departmenl

driver's car slammed the other

meen May I and Augost t.

A eusloroer at a local health
club told police bis locker was

PATIO & PORCH ENCLOSURES
by Nu-Way Builder

Free
Estimates

by a Nifes resident which had

missing on Toesday, Aug. 14.
Officials ol Nilen College, 7135

Officials present at the office
Police were contacted by a
mid the man, who smelled of tenant in the 0250 block of Demliquor, insisted on standing next

The man was reportedly

driving north on Milwaukee ave.
when hestruck o carbeing deinen

DIUVE SI4iIEiYSCHOOI:s OPEN !

THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL.

9333 Milwaukee Ave

647-8470

NILES, IL.

MENOTI1
UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL
470-0033

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL.
965-9753
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fleBg1e,flamday,.Augt.3O, mi

Niles swimmer

brings home the gold

Hospital, 2451 W.

Howard st., will again spOnsor

the North Towo Comreunity
Cooed Aemmi Rue 00 Suodey,
September 2.
Thu 10K ruco, which te

seheduled to hegte at 9 em. io

Wurreo Pork, 2025 W. PretI, will
follow a courue arooad the

Warren Park Golf Course,

through scenic rruideatiul or000
and bade fo Warreu Park. Therr
will also be u asile orn which will
take competitors oace around the
golf coarse.

Eatruata will he divided into
the following age groupe, 13 und
under, 14-18, 19-29, 30-39, 40-49,

50-59 und 60 und aver. Awurdo

will be gioca to the first Ihren
winners in euch group insmediute'y following the nm Refreuhmento will he served at this time.

National AAU/USA Junior Olym-

pics in Jacksonville, Flsridn

The entry fas io $7; the rece
pedsetmay be pichad up hetwera

7:30 n.m. nod 9 am. et Wurroo
Purh on the dey of the race.

Perticipuole io the rua ere

eacoursged to raensio la Warren
Park otter the cooclosioa of Ike
Bethesda llospithi/NTCC Aonnsl
Rem to enjoy "Taute of the 50th"
which follows it.
For mere inforncutioo ahout Ike

4th Annuel Ren or to obtain ea
entry form, cell 274-3025.

Nues Junior Bowlers can

register on Saturday, Sept.

1

Tke Nilrs Nuggets played their
last game of the season On Simday, Aug. 5. Thin was the armifinal game in Ike Greater Illinois
bragar play-attn and the Nuggets
were competing against the first
place team in the south division,

18 HOLES FOR

$2.00

the Melrose Parh Eagles The

L

Nsggels lest 7 le 5, but everyone
played well and felt that a key hit

475-9173

io Ihr 0th or 8th inning wosld

1031 Con*aI Sfreet
Evanstoii, Illinois

have pat the Nuggets an the wincLog side and isle the championship game. Marty Odds pitched

(C.nIh.I

* ** * * ******

*
*
*
*

Sausage Shoppe.
8705 Milwaukee
Nues Il.

*

MUNCHEE) *
*
CHEESE
*

470-8780

$c

-(
-

.(
.
.
,

'

r-

LABOR DAY
MONDAY
SEPT. 3
HOURS:
MON.THRUFRI.9tu6
SAT. 8:30 toS

SUN.9lo3

EVERYTHING
FORYOUR
INDOOR
OR
OUTDOOR'
COOKING.

VEAL

=

I

$')19
LB.

i

/' **

*
L A L3®1fl 1&\' **
SpECIALS!
**

WIENERS
FRESH

BRATWURST

$.I 98LB. *
$198 *
LB.

**
$'169
HAM
BEER
$'19
*
SAUSAGE
¿ *
*
Biggest Uttle Sausage Shoppe on the North Side
BAKED

Plus Complete Catering, Party Trays & Fresh Meat.

LB .

*
*

...

at Gottlieb Hospital, 0760 W. Roc-

th ave. (at the information desk

in the lobby! ór at the River
Forest Communily Ceuler, 414
Jackson ave., River Fores!. Or
call 771-OrSI er 450-4911.

This ¡s your

The eelalively Bât, eliot treolined course starts at Concordia
College and winds through River

Forest's residential streets and
furest preserve parhways,
litina.

Tn nue nation's yaung

athletes, the opportunity te
thpote inthe Junior Olympics
Grnssesaffera eacitieg challenges,

finishing in front of Concordias
athletic field grandstand where
spectators cae cheer runners io
their finalqnarter nf amibe,
Awards will he preseuled to the

piduces new friendutops, cod

firut five men and women

Niles Parb District Swim Team.

29-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 4f-44, 45.
49, 50 and aven.

tenebre that the meut inspartast
thingin Mein aol the triumph but
the otceggle that counts.
Nuncy is a membeofthe Niles
Tswaskip Swim Terno cod The

finishers averali, and tu the fini
and second place finishers (moo
and women) in each of nino age
categories: t2 and under, 13-19,

last chance to save
BIG on floor models and other bargains
at Touhy and Harlem. Look for our new store

opening Sept. 4 at iaso N. Milwaukee Ave.

An estryfee of$7 ($9after lleyl.

THURSDAY AUGUST 30 9 AM 9 PM

1), which is tan deductible, io-

Nues Nuggets
Semi-Pro Baseball Team

FRIDAY SPECIAL

(

Olympics competition drew ever

abilities, courage und sportsmenstop durisrgthr week-bag campe-

GOLF COURSE

k

rest of year life."
The annuel AAU/USA Junier

who displayed their ethletic

COMMUNITY

.

these things te he sssecessfsd the

dependrnts in the Middle Rust

PETER N. JANS

CLOSED

circuit, and is limited to 500 vntraum.
Applications may be picked ap

Bslterfly woe her the

states in the ensIma cod Americen

fr30 or 10-15; Juniors 12-14 yearn,
0-30 or 12:15; Seniors 15-21 years,
1215.

Sobczak's
Avondale

15-16

talented teenagers from all 50

9:30 am.; Bedases 8-10 yearn,

**

race is TAC-certified, is lisbod os
Ihe Crystal Light/CARA reco

championship end a gold medal
for her favorite event.
Five hears swimming workout
daily during the summer mouths
and tws houes daily during the
achsel year is the self-imposed

3,600 of the finest end neat

Per Wees under R yearn howl al

l5eudoldur-7u0P.M,alnln.a

rn

addition to 3 nOver end 5 breeze
medals. Her victoriens pretormuore with s 1l3.l8 in the GuIS

Challenge bring sut the beet in
me," stated Nancy. "Being ahle
to participate in JOs heu taught
me how to better remange my
time, how to set goals und
setablish psioritim. You need

Nues
Junior Bowlers
registratuon

la Sm Ogpe40. C.e.rd San..

in swimming, Nancy returned

home with s geld medel

ce

Hospilat and the River Ferrol
Community Crater, is set for
Sunday, Sept. 9, at 8 am. The

Angsest 13-20. Achieving her geat

truiningochedule followed by this
yoLsaguthlete. "Competition und

uwick Bowl.

7uudold.r- 10:3e 'UI Neun

area.
The seventh anneal O.2-milo
Community Center Classic, cosponsored by Goitlieb Memorial

decided te compete ia the

from 12 to 3 p.m. at Siles Brun-

9usdoIdn,-Nunuth7OOP.M.

kilometer race is the Chicago

Niles bad in mied sehen she

on Labor Day weekend
Botheed

It's been called the prettiest io-

"Go For The Geld!" That's
whet Nency Kocunedsi, 15, at

Bethesda NTCC Annual Run

Gottlieb
co-sponsors,
10-K Fitness Run

an encrllent game walking 2 and
allowing 9 bibs. Paid Minaoiao

had oar only entra banc hit and
what a hit it was! Pani smacked

eludes a commemorative T-shiel
and ratinera breakfast of yogsrl,

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

orange jsice and fresh frail,
donated by local companies,
following the race.
The courue records aro held by
Dave Valentine (3f mioulos, 5.9
seconds, set in 1902) and Bobbir

PRICE CUTS ON FAMOUS BRANDS

Pahl also hit a single which
had hot bals hitting 2 singtes
each. Oar other hase hit cOrne
from disgelo Christopher,

I**/

King plans visit
to Chicago

C A LO R I C

The World Famous 4 member
. the Nuggets finished third in
barnstorming
troupe, the King k
the North Division and third in
the entire Greater Illinois Hin Cosrt, will he at Thilloos
League. The mea ' ow the learn Stadium, Devon & Kedeie io
always candueted themselves in
afinemacoer and displayed good
sportsmanship al alb times in vietory ordefeat. Nibes cae ho prend

o, Ihr way the Nuggets have

reprmeatrd theirtown. We would
lOse le thank everyone who nap-

ported us this season, the
Nuggets really appreciate it. The
Nuggets need a sponsor tor Iheir
1983 season. lt you are inleeosted
in finding osi more about the

team, er wish to eoelribute, even
if lt is in a small way, please contact Stan Breitemaa al 65t-24t4.

Won't yss catch some of lhal
Nugget Fever!

Discover the uoderwaler
world! Gel your YMCA Scuba
Certification by joining the Scuba

Class at Leauing Tower YMCA,

6200W. Tonjiyave Nilen.
The clans begiss its 15 work
session Sept. 10 and meels every
Tuesday eveoisg, Students sup-

ply Iheiv own mask, fins and
snorkel. Scuba gear is provided

for pool our. The classes will be
held on Tsendays from 0-45 to
10:35 p.m. Class enrollasesi is
limited lo 20 students so early
registration io suggested.
Foe Luther information aboul
the Scuba Clans or the Leaning
Tower Sea Lascers Dive CIoh,
call Laurie Gsth, Aqualic Director 647-0233.

FEDDERS

KLtchen/id '
Admj,n-J E f'.J

isa

Chicago, for 3 nights September
14 thru 16 at 0-30 p.m.' Admission

N.AIR1c

heL

\I.Vì i

c,:iww

.

is $3 and children under t are
free.

Using only a Ist Baseman,
shortotup, asd catcher, pilchiog
star Kddie Feigem will face a
regulation 9 man team. If his lite
long statistics are considered Ihr

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Court will have 100 io 1 chasce of
wiaoiug the game.

104 MPH accuracy, puches
Ibrowu from behind the berk,
belween his legs and even blmdfslded will help Eddie Feigner

to baffle his upposeoto and amuse

the feus stall ages.
Fon more details, call 043-5146.

Scuba class at
Leaning Tower Y

SEPT.

JsHall (3fr24,setlastyear(.

a homersn ints right center bieldl

bronght in a rim. Lee Ncwlan,
Ken Nrhlsen, and Nick Bunija

9 AM 9 PM
i 9 AM S PM

AUGUST 31

riw Italian
American Society
Bonne Leagae Staudlags
Team
PIS.
14
Minestroacs
13
Greasers
12
Barraban
.

La Dolce Vita
Olive Oilers
Weirdos
Overthe Hill Gang

I

. Microwaves
. VCR's

ON MANY ITEMS
s Refrigerators
. Gas Ranges
. Food Freezer
. Stereos

Team
S-S's
B-C's
Q-Tu
'
R-Vs
B-P's
S-Tn
2ndt1alfChampu

. Dishwashers
s Videos

EVEN THE BUILDING

Is FOR SALE

12
11
11

Onbiun

10

Kapusta Heads
Bocce Mined League

s Washers
s Dryers

Pis.
12

Il

u
STORE HOURS

Meeday-Thursday.Frldav 5 AM. .9 P.M.
T senday-Wedseedas 9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Sasssdao 9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED 5UNDAY

MIDWEST
BANK
usfesCo

L

4

9

TV and APPLIANCES

25th
ANNI VED SA R?

7243 West Touhy

7923100
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TheBugle, Thursday, Augist3e, 1984

letters to the editor
Nuggets Say,

As bog so we o.re still os the

tlearEdttor:
The Nuggets wish to thunk the
Bugte und its stuff fer pubtiohiog
the weekly urticleo that we ouk-

mitted. Everyone has hers very
Courteous und hetpfut, The
Nuggets appreciate everything

.:

The Beoutificofioc
Cootoot, I'd Ehe to asoure oil the
Nilesiteo Shot eue vittoge would
sobjeet

ucd will always hr grateful.

I

\

-

eeverhe evarsshetmed with Red
Crirosue Celusia! Thera ore
over 5,000 other different erode
wed picote that eco avaitshle.
Furthermore, t h aveoesee sees
aoy050 grow Celusiu like I da.
t . feel Sony' fur shot paar'
\

ulpfr home mid leadscatir.

-

Tul:

'

:4
:

of

SE
bR CITIZENS
;: feathelltatherwhshoss'twuethe
- --.
t'.ç jMttory. (Ilaves'lhoerd his same
srstiosrd yet). It'u tao bad, us
.o&Set
2.5O
uircot
, .'.
" Ost homeuwoere lake pride is
3.00E

:ir.5jeevt\e io
.

Whes hr's watching football,
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set it mid forget it. Whet's use
toss i.ultrry hohn per week is heu
f payisg the water bill??
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ace

alcaudy

cumpletrd before the bd quaatter. t would thee be ready lu ge
cul far diorer, med ser a "Uve"
play al Pheesaal fluo Resort. I
hope he mico the Lutteey soue as
the soly l?owrrs some iodividuals

will ever hase io their lifetime,
ace at the fuseraI homo med
oematary.
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io bord worh mid effurt.

lt's differesi if yuu're iacapacils-

led sr have wheelchair, hUed,
elderly iodividuels te care for.
Sieve the Coolest, I hase had

Miles resideets mme aver med
y unsres

e, Our Cul-De-Sac mea is
ideal for juggees, as these's

hacdly soy traffic. Whether "Mr,

Football" beh e005itor sol, the
Guodmau's are io tomas from
California ea vacation. As usual,
they did their "wailsiag orauad"
the Lesaeiag Tower area, They
reported compleliog daplicatius

you thiede il would be a baller idea
te put that musey ucd ' 'upruca

up" our mule deag, Milwaober
Avaoea.
Alee, Prior Peuele,

way I

suggest that you vessider sent

ALL OUA D9EI9IV BiÙJJLL COME WIllI
ASSOATED coLqBEDlf AND C IOTIIING

Fertunately,

Niles

residests tobe pride med jay io
iheir Isodsoapieg and homes. If
rerlyase dido'l, our preperty
values wouldn't be wham they
ma tedey!

yam, having prefessisoal Lundseapree from Ihe Illioois State
Necear3, Meus Asseeiatius as
judges. 1w sere we macid hase
differeot results. Yea eeuld have
ali homeuwoers that wauted to
ester Ihr contest, submit a photo
to the Admire. Buildiog. There,
they would be peutod en the wall
without addceso fer viewing.
Give each ear u smasher. Theo
etimioule them denn ta uheut 25

Thash you for the encellcol
coverage you have given the coocerta offered by the Cvmmuoily

Come Join Your Friends

00 in lbs correct 1984-65 ornes et
live Concerts.

moalty College hi Des Plaines,

Cordiolly,

FloresceB, Boyer,
Publicity Chairman,
Community Cnncrrt Association

palling how narrew peuple are
about giving the hasdicupped a

fares. They need entra money for
special facilities an wheel chairs,

real estate cnrricalnm at Ouklen

e550lern al different brighis,
special entrances, widened

true of rveeyooe.
Handicapped people are truly a

entra money? Perhaps we could
share a bus with Murtos Grove,
or Den Plaines, Des Plaines io
Irying te instigate a program for

My 2e

Louis S, Srfick, a resident of

Don't juni say ND, we must find a
way Is say YES SOMEHOW.
Name wilhheld upon reqOeol

general entrisset for Chicago Title

Beaulifivalies Cooloal with some
ioleresl, aod I sole Ihat Ibero are

something aies Io look at.

masy more wi050ru Iban mes-

these lovely August evenings und
welk, jog, ride, or drive Ihrnogh

home and yard, as iserraseil

improve seul year, eves jusi
Joel labe seme lime os one of

Nues usd see jssl what a lovely
Iowa we live in, lt's e piave sOl

only where people event, bui
where people care as well.
Judilllepheso
Cleveluod SI.
Nues, IL

if a moerfary award, a lovely

Elmhurul College lu ose of Ihr

largest private liberal arts

colleges is Illinois, Tweefy-two
majors are offered in the eveeiag

in fields sack ea Bmiaens Admieislralios, Compulrr Science
and Nursing,

SPECIAL RATES
ROLLS AND FREE SHOES

C&L661c Bow1 965-5300

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

Courues are available at

RImborsI College and a sanely
of off-campas localiass Mooday
through Thursday evenings and
Saturday mornings, Off-campus

sites include Rolling Meadows
High School, New Trier Wool
High School arar Northbroek,
Glesbard Nocifs School is Carol

Stream, and Evasgetical liehool

of Nursing, Christ Hospital, Oak
Laws.
Rolling Meadows High School
is Ike official Elmhursl College
elf-campus class-room aile arrving Ihr sorlhweut cermuunity,
Localed at lISt Ceslral ave,,
Rolling Meadows )juut rosi of I-

255 and Woodfield Shopping Crolee) Ihr flailing Meadows High

RehertB,Greea

Oakton Community College,

sehalarship recipient can enroll
ht the eight-week session which
hegim se Oclaher 22.

Sefick promoted by
Chicago Title
Morton Grove, has been elected

properly value, asdisupiralies Iv

medios award.
There are some 31,110 + winsers is Ibis conleul. Yes, each of
the Nues homeowarra and
resideots bau woo semrlhisg, be

toral Estate Coordinator nf

bus fer Ihr handicupped.

DeorEdilor:
I have becs fellowiog Ihr atlerivalh
of
Ihr
Nues

liosed - Iho eel all received a
mooelary or eves hosorable

licensune,"

Couldn't we share it with Ihew.

and possibly the last word?

Clauses begin September 6,

12:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.

Community College and be
prepared to tahe the State of

Cost IO aetranomical.

Il we take 6ko burden off one
human being, isn't it worth Ihr

Steve, E. Schallsi

Eneas G, Kramer, Chairman

mao or woman lo enroll in the foil

lakes care of him and he cas get
areusd se she feels this is true of
everyone. However, Ibis is sol

ployed al all. Therefore where

is May of tSt3.

ta Groen, Ihr recipient of lIsio
schelarahip can he a resident of

mosey for lbs reduced role cab

are Ihey oopposed te get Ihr

a

and passed the CPA enaminatios

50 Shoes

The eehelarship io part of the

Accerdieg ta John Mikalshi,

and haviog so way Io gel about.
Haodieapprd
people
aro
generally asderrmployed if em-

Acesunlaol having studied fnr

50 Bowling
50c Soft Drinks

yeartung crlebratiun of the Twoslieth Anniversary of the faondinf
5f M-G-M Realty, Ins, According

care of them. Nose of this is free
and when you have a family lbs

koisf forced to slay is one piece
ev a day is and a dep oui hacia

Schulte is a Certified Public

has

Even a woman who has a hasdicapprd husbasd says au. She

Elmhurst Cultege Evesiag
Session Regiufratios for Fall
Term is Carreetly uederway,

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY

Inc.,

Wilmette sr other sabarb of the
NurtkShore area,
"The panpese of tbis acholarship," states Green, is to enable a

vice presidenl and arsociale

dollar First National Bank uf
Skahie, annuuoced that Steven E.
SchulD han been promoted from

0ODOL'b

Aadit Aunistast to the pool of

G

Asaistuat Aadilnr,
Scholle has heen with the hash

College

of Lahr County is

Grayuiahe for two years trae-

nterning to Eastere Illinois

AUG. 27th to SEPT. 3rd

Arthritis
Action Group

SIGN UP FOR A FALL LEAGUE AND
RECEIVE EXTENDED DISCOUNT
OPEN BOWLING BENEFITS

University in Charleston where
he graduated with a haeheior'o

Fall Leagues Now Forming

The Malee Tnwonhip Arthritis

Insurance Cu,, it was ae000ncrd

by Richard P. Taft, chairman

Actias Council will hold ils

and chiefeneculive officer.

meetiog os Wednesday, Sept. S,

ai 7:35 p.m. in Ihr cafelesia,

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

will be respasuible for majar

Cenier, 1775 Ballard rd., Parh

claims and litigatiun far Chicago
Title's Westere regios.

Ridge.

7333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, Illinois 60648

Washing from the company's
main office in Chicago, Sefiek

ground Soon of the Neosel Health

The C000cit concept is
designed to previde assisiance lu

A graduate uf Northwestern
University, Sefich joined
Chicago Title in 1965 after

E:

647.9433

persons wilh arihnitis and te

receiving a law degree from the
OePaul University Law Schuol,
He is a member of the Chicago
sad Illinois Bar Auaneiatioos.

Loam S, Sefick

develop improved public understanding nf Ihn nation's camber
one crippling disease. Refreshmento will be sereed. Intereoled
persoos arr invited to call Mro.
Nancy Mastello at 696-7050,

Bowling's More Fun When You

BRING A FRIEND

Welter associate hits
million mark

FURNISHED MODEL

NOW

Realtors alaco 1978, teas jest
eurpessest the million dollar marta

facilities,

Classes offered are g500rol
education conrees méetiag Ike
liheral aria and cure raquiremenlo fun studeats seeking a degree
from Elmbarst Callega, Classes
ment ene sight a weekasually foc

three boors, Listed below are
Courses offered . at Rolling

Meadawo far Fall Term:
BUS 230-55: Pniecipalu of
Marketing, 6:30-9:30 p.m.,
Tansday; BUS 261-55: FInancial
Accuanting, 6:30-9:30 pm., Wedaesday; ENG 215-55: Literary

Maatenpieces, 6:30-5:36 p.m.,
Wednesday; MTH 162-55:
Analysis for the Busisesu and

NEW. QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
MOUNT PROSPECT

in salee, aamra1ito Ken Welter,
President of the fieno, "Aim bao
demansteatad the ability fo see
the cliente acede tImes their
eyes," oecarding lo Welter,

CONDOMINIUMS

2

gradaated from college, and now
my career is in fisll swing," says
Qoottrerclsi, "we love Nilesl"

D

y,3j4T5v

Central Telephone Company
tnuoeda reminder loday to Ito

them," said Cathy Dudderar,
metro cnotamer services

Wrdneuday; PHL 210-51:
Prohlema uf Philosophy, f:3f-

dividuals stating that they are

the dour can pradace proper ideotlfication, seed them away,"

from the phone company who are

5h: Christian Ethics, f3I-f:3f

astaing to enter a castamer's

pm,, Tnesdap,
To receive u Fall Balletto wilh
und
Completo
schedule
regiatration lalorocatios call 270-

humeur houineau,

'All of Centel's service and
repair peuple have company
IdentIfication carda with their

-

namee and photographe ne

ROOM

grjpRTiO
WPiLK TO

KUC.,OANTRY

DER

r,uENlu4G STOVE

ist

$64,900

REFR)GERAT°

ROc18

Centel warns customers to
request ID's

9:35 p.m., Wedsrsday; THL 231-

Th fl(Ot

EDR0OM, 2

5pgiouS REGAT°

gradaated froth Maine bet, alu

easterners te reqneot preper
identification frum any in-

p

as_i

Mrs, Qoattrarchi, kerhasband,
Alen, end their 4 children, have
beets residents of Niles far the
past 22 years, "My children all

Social Scieaces, 6:35-9:30 p.m.,
Taesday; MTH 3d5-55: Etemen-

lary Statintics, f:3t-9:3t p.m.,

AT
NuES BOWL

since 1981. He attended the

Ann Qnattroeebj, aatas asead-

School offers fine academic

415g, rot. 470 or 834-3006,

of the Board aad Chief Eneeutive
Officer of Otre oser 300-million

etc far Centaey 21 Welter

college credit classes

.

Realty,

minets broker's enaraleation for

persecuted minority. Imagine

in accuneling.

established tise M-G-M Realty,
lee, Scholarship at Oaktan Cam-

doors, Doctor Billa, people to labe

baust (Nu matter what Ihr cost).

degree In bnoiness with a major

Skahie, Lincalnwood, Evanston,

Fall Evening/Saturday

.
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First National Bank of Skokie promotion

Robert B, Green, president of
M-G-M

"Handica1 )ped are a
persecuted minority"
Dcar Editor:
Reading the letters le Ihr euler
yeu gel So many cuss es havieg a
bus fur the hasdicepped. II is ap-

Establishes real estate
scholarship at Oakton

Concert Association during ils
1553-84 season. We also appreciale Ike help you are giving

fac final judging asad viesviasg et

SENIOR
CITIZENS

FREE COFFEE

Deer Editor:

Sincerely,
Deoaa Tambòrelio
Nilee, Il.

li tabee

Ihr ceslest, bui some homeowuers woulde't "spruce up" er
imprese, se mailer what!! De

'?9I

feelings.

"yema med yams" to aoqu'cr a

I thought it eau "great" that

SPECIiLL

and intraduce themselves, we
wouldn't hose now su worry ill

gorgeous lmsdsoapeu dosi get
there by watchiug the tube, or
sever mahiag a ditigeet attempt

Mayer Blase allevaird $10,000 for

WITH AD

U

see a beautiful laodscape. These

of my entire landscape. They
could cace less abeul my grass.

kè«,AnllwerTo
_ge Patch Kids

least wauld hase tabee
oiselas le gd eut of theic ama,
al

would sat soly walk acrees the
street, but would delve miles le

eses get eut of their cors te

E

Thanks for
publicity

addresses. I'm rore if the judges

I bauw a Ial uf peupla thai

beautiful laodscupe med gordos.
1h

HEDERICI&IÌFURES
: usifems tat, oil you seed to do io
saa1MawoukeeAeeeoe
Chirsso.IlLlClusedMeeduol

my gardes pious
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The Business Picture

Has no fear of 'red celosia' i n vasi ou

"Thanks Bugle"

The Bogie, TheredayrAogobi 34, an ..

.

.

PP< & TERNIS

C8URCR
WALlt TO SHOpPINGSw000ELO
RTP. BUS TO TRAIN.
TOLLWAY
TO NW.

...iLM-3°

yr. term

manager. "Unless thepeoplr at
Dudderar added that anyone

who has dnohfa about whether a
per000 has valid telophusr composy credentials should call the

Centri repair nnmber (611) for
vrnlficatioa,

PHONE22&1995
OPEN DAILY i hOO A.M.-5.O P.M.

.

GOt.F a GROVE DfIVE

MT, PROSPECT
ON GOLF 153, BEtWEEN NLRIGTON HTS, BD, a eusss so*c
ROPPO esos. LIEVELOPIENT ac

C'
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k District News

-

Bethesda volunteers

Morton Grove Park District
tielpants In the Morton Grove
Park District karate program,
recently competed in the 1984
National AATJ/IJSA Karate
Championships. The contest was
held io Pittohurgh, Pennsylvania,

on July 21 and 22.

Mark Muscerello, 9, took 5th
place to boyo' 9 year old novice
tormo, Corey Quino, 7, 2od place,

October for children between two
and three years old.

snation contact Robin Neidich sr

The program is geared for

children who may be esperies-

cing speech or language dif-

ficulties. These children uften
seem Io he quieter thus other
chitdreo of the same age, slow to
develop talking shills, difficult to

ticipants from all over Ike U.S.

Goldman, Bethesda Hospital direelor of social services (e), are

earlyAugast, or call 965-1200.

Lynnearloen, MortouGrove Park District swimming instructor,
toads a groop of eager youngsters in the basico of swimming at the
Oriole Pork kiddie pohl.
For more isformatios on swim clauses for children of all ages as
well as stkerwater sports activities, call 885-1200.

Ni1s

Niles Park District Portion of Gross

Property Tax Levy excluding Bond
and Interest:

r

Increase

I,

Pre-School
Teacher Wanted

$766,977.00
$930,915.00
21.4%

The Nitos Park District is
loohisgfor a quolified leacher for
its pee-ochos! program. flours iselude three moroisgo and/or Iwo

aflernoono per weph. Coolact
Debbie Swasoso, 967-6833 for fur-

' therisstsrmation.

Gnu Lessons or Compulers.

person) for classes sack as

team traveled out to Hampshire,

COunter

Horse Show, July 2t through 22.

Cooktop
with an Energy
Efficient
Gaggenau Gas
Cooktop

picked sp two Championships
aud sue Reserve Championship

IL for the Middle Creeh Farm

At the show, Northwestern
rihbos, five blues and numerous
other awards
Dana Pactos showed ber pony
"Rosans Hosanna Dansa" Is win
Ihe Pny Huster Championship.
Dana took a bise and two secondo

Over lesees, and a third ander
saddle in the Puny Huster
divisioo to win this Championship
award. She alus placed lhird os

the flat and fourth over fesces in
Equitatios 14 and under.

Io the same divisiso, Menas-

dra Guldhlatt showed "Newport
News," a pony owned by Doug
Wold, lo win two blues over len-

ter division.

tallan

german

Wood or laminate fronts

o\SO

etik
the

american

Milano

eoctusivey at

u waD systems (Or arty room

k

Cssrtsey Murphy showed ber
pony "Woodland's Prelecesce,"
to place second and sixth over
fences tu the Pony Hunter
divioton. In Equitation 14 asd usder, Courtney won a blue on tke
flat and a necoud and fifth over

fences.

designer/discount kitchens

kitchen design group

'4.41

Amish

998-1552

600 Waukegan Rd.

Wee Soccer, Tisy Gym, Gym for

Classes. Adults may be inlerested io Quilting, Knitting,

Northwestern Stables
wins championships
Tke Northwestern Stables show

April Ware, ridiog is her first
hurse skow in musy yearu,

ukowed her chestnut gelding,
"Sausd Judgment," to win the
Amateur-Owner 30 and over
Ckumpiouship. April rede her

-

a

randprtits Da

'5

i'st

thtoli) 06 a picture óf jour
Grandchild' on The weekend df
Sept 8' 9" SatkSun.

,antlyotill 'De entfkd to aiIO% discøuvit
.

oir)

andlanguage nuage.

Purent observation and par-

s:

ticipalion will be encouraged and

each child's individual perfor-

Anyihin

i,?

he st!

..

3adxi
;Sts,.vcaav.Iaa.. .4.o.a. . ,4,y,,u5'/IZ AtOLL

.2c_-, .Iiz. Oy'f
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Indiasa University Hospitals, Indianspolis.
Mr. Haut, who will assume bis

replaces George B. Caidwell. In
January, 1984, Mr. Caldwelt wan
oppoisted president of Ike

may register (hy mail-is or in

.

currently io the director for the

responsihilitieu fur Lxthernn
General early in October,

Championship io the Pony Him-

Läger

i
_u:'
hn f00010 Ó[

-

chiet executive officer. Mr. Hunt

Tots, Children Art aud Baking

you receive your brochure you

'eoodpare;

hospitul'o new presidest and

the weekend of Sept. 8. As soso as

ces aod a secusd usder saddle.
Thin gane Alexandra aud
"Newport News" the Reserve

Snaidero

so...:

pronunciation, listening skills

masce -and progress will be

1 l.

a

d°

Get-Together, Taesday, Sept. 11,
6:30 p.m. at the Red Lobster, 4401
N. Cumberlund, Nurridge.

The Board of Directors of

Maggies Slim & Trim, Ballet
Exercises, Youth Soccer, Pee

Replace Your

Showroom hours: 9- Mon-Sat

building vocabulary, improving

New president of
Lutheran General Hospital

The Niles Pack District's Fall.
Wmter and Spring Brochare will
be delivered to residents homes

..

PILOTLESS IGNITION

II - (1
,pec!S

The Nortk-Northwent Branch
of the Chicago Dental Assistants
Association is holding the first
meeting of Ike year on Tuesday,
SepI. 11. Our guest speaker will
be Carale Steuer.
Please join us for our Informal

Lstheron Generol Hospital, Park
Ridge, announced today the appointment offlogerS. Hunt as the

Fall, Winter, Spring Brochure

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
surprisingly affordable at 1k

MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

yet eligible for puklic schuol
therapy services for three year
aldo. Its goals will include

Grace Waidu (I) and Lee Bohren (r). Blue rihboss and award pins
werepresentedto the volunteers.

For information about the Mor-

to every home in the village in

i'

stimalatiog, language-esriching
eaperience for preschoolers not

ever held, wilh over 250 sar-

brochare, which will be delivered

-II

The program will provide a

Twn5knkte resldenl.s wereamong Oßvolunleernrecently hanured
by Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W. Howard st. Shown above with Jean

Program, please see Ihe fall

/

communicate.

pelitiso, which was the largest

ton Grove Park District Karate

Dosnu Torf, t78-82t6Knt. 5305.

understasd or use grants and
geslures more than speech ta

in this year's oalional com-

Nues, Illinois.

Enrollment will be limited
initial individual
screenings. For more infor-

Divisions are established for
stogie age categories with two

students from Morton Grove and
other sobarbo won over 18 medals

¡n the Park District Administrative
Offices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,

also can be provided.

followiag

Karate Team. DiPasquale's

proposed tax levy ordinance on Monday, September 10, 1984, at 7:30 P.M.

ditisual individual therapy, It

stboiilation group beginning in

member of the United States

Public Hearing and adopt the

monitored. If u child needs ad-

offer a speech and language

Students io the Msrtss Grove
Park Districl program Irais asder isslructor John DiPasquale,
a 4-lime notional champiso asd

the Niles Park District will hold a

Program

Ike tille 01 National Champion in
beys' 7year old novice sparring.

and advance, for those with ever
2 years of training.

In compliance with Public Act 82-102

1984 Levy

Hospital, 5145 N. California, will

der 2 years uf karate lraisisg,

PUBLIC HEARING

1983 Extensions

The speech pathology depur-

Imest of Swedish Covenant

levels: novice, for those with un-

boyo' sovice tornio, and Spencer
Elder, 7, took 3rd place is boys'
novice torms. Spescer also kotds

Dental Assistants

Speech and language group
for preschoolers planned

Eager .swinimers

Enter national karate contest
Three Morton Grove Boys, par-

HOSPITAL NEWS

horse to a blue, a secood and a
third o, classes Over fences and
placed fourth under saddle. She

atoo took a fifth in Regular

Working Hunters over fences.
Then, over in the Tbising Jamper dtvisiun, April picked up Iwo
more ribbous - o Ihird and a four1h - riding hervecoatile horse.

Jill Jacobs rude "Hard Star
Blue," u roan owned by Sunas
K050glad, to place secosd and

fourth in Limit Hunters over fences aod a third in the Adult Medal
equitation class. Loura Waidhart
piched ap ribbons is the donateur
Owner division, 38 und over, winsing u third under saddle asd a

lourth over fesees on her mure
"Garbo."
Susau Asderson showed her
horse "Bit O'Licorice," to win
Iwo sixth-place ribbons, one in
Beginsiug Children's Hunters

over fences, asd the other in

Equitatios on the flat, 14 and un-

Lutheran General Health Care
System of which Lutheran

A

General Hospilal toan affittate.

Mr. Hunt is a member of the
Americsa Hospital duouciation,

Indiana and a fellow of the

Medical Colleges, and the
University Hospitals Executive

Admisistralucs.

the Association of American

American College of Hospital

Burn sod raised is White

Council. He serves as a hourd

Plaises, New York, Mr. Hunt is

member for the Indiana Hospital
Association, the Auisoce of In-

married tu his wife, Mary, for 19

disnapolis Hospitals, and the
United Hospital Services in In-

41 years of age. He has been

years. They are porents al Iwo
children, Christy and David.

dianapolix. He also is a regent for

*

Alexian Brothers
offers Sibling
Preparation Class

Coronary Club
to hold meeting

A Sibling Preparation Class for

Kakhad,
Pradeep
Dr.
psychiutrisl sod member nf the
medical-desIst staff of Alexias

children will be held on Saturday,

firulhers Medical Center, will he

enpectont parents uod their

Sept. 8, from 10:30 am. until
12:20 p.m., at Montan Brothers
Medical Center, lOO W. Biesterfield rd., Elk Grave Village.

The class is desigoed to help
children and expectant parents
deal with the adjusiments thai
need to be made in Ibeir family
life whes a baby ix bora.

Ihe guest speaker at the sent
meeting of Alesion Brothers'
Coronary Club on Wednesday,
Seplembec 20. The meeting wifl
begin at 7:30 p.m., bi Auditorium
A localed io the Medical Center,
fog W. Biesterfield rd., Elk Grave
Village.

Dr. Kubbad will discuss the

lt is open to expectant poreats
sod their children, ages three to
12 years old. A family should sttend the class no earlier thus the

pregnancy. Attendance during

served.

Michael took second place. dad

the eighth mooth of pregnancy io
the recommended time.

and support group fur persons

Share's black Jumper, Michael

Tu pro-register for the class
call 981-3675 duriog business
hours Monday through Friday.

Jr. of Northwestern Stables,
on "Skadow Dancer," Eileen
placed third.

mother's seveuth month of

The class is free for parlicipanlo

PLAY
I

s

following a cardiac arrest.

A

discossion period and blood
pressare lesung will follow the
program. Refreshmesls will he
The Coronary Club is s social

who have enperienced coronary
disease. Sp05505 and friends are
encose000d lo attend the
meetings. The group usually

who piso tu deliver st Alexias

meets on the fourth Wednesday of

Brothers; however, there is a $20
fee if delivery is planned
elsewhere.

Medical Center, Elk Grove

the month at Monjas Brothers
Village.

TERM

RATE

24 MONTHS
13.00%
36 MONTHS
42 MONTHS
13.25%
48 MONTHS
13.50%
Annual Percentage Rate
12.75%

-

coronary patient's emoli555l life

Fmally, in the Jumper division,
J. Michael Hunter rode two Northwestern horses io the exciting
Grand Prix. Up on "It's Cool," a
horse owned by Frank M. Juyne,

You WON'T STALL
WITH GREAT RATES LIKE THESE

First Fede,ffl suvvgs ut lles Pleines s ottetieg ssnh

Weuroutte,ivxsomoutlheboxtratns a,uuvduvd

ietotOst uutu t uuemakOa First Fndnral llaulexa st
Dee Plaines 1h eecoeomis al ond dirnot touts la
t, enro j e 0uur r00 5ur.
We osv't atoll se year 100e. Upse qauljtoieu, you'll be
shIn tu pick up y Ourohac k iv ivat s reo hours. Os, dun't
stall? slop je st nail sut Auto Loue OOpaemeet todoy.

snisim pIe intetsat bos:s. Th:s meses you're sely
ohatgsd n toros t 0O the ovtslaedivu baleece ut ha
loue. And thu tsoves y cucuyo pl Our loo rato, simple

, Th eratoss hose nbove apply to roues seenwoor, only
ucd oresu hiont t nohoexeo rh outeohse . Cowpntjtiue
rote, are ulso uvailabls Onusodoats .

at t,activntutns on aste t:vefloiv u that peu ouvt hove to
stall anyvare ..ue'll help you deive suay e t ho eso car

youse aba yooavtO 0. t005
all F,tat Fedetsl n svivusuu lu loses atusolsuluted

JFIRST

-

FEDERAL SAVINGS

i I rF DES PLAINES
749 Loe Slteet

Des Plaines, Illinois 6llll16
Phone: 02d.6I10

Ñ

beBeg1efTheeeday,Atgt4nt3OhRM

The B 1e11iñi($' Augu*i*4

District 67 bus routes

Free Lunch policies
in District 63 schools

0cc Gladys G. Shute Award
June Sochen, a professor of
history at Northeastern flhlnois
University in Chicago, han bonn
soleded as the 1984 recipient nf
the Oakton Cnmmanity Couege

East Maine School District #63

GladysG. Shute Award.

today onnorinced its policy for

The award was established in

Free Milk and Meals for Nelson,

1976 by the 0CC Women's

Stevenson, Mark Twain, and

Programs Advisory Committee

Washington Schools for children

ahle to pay the full price of
milk served under the Special

in bonor nf Gladys G. Sbute, for-

mer assistant director nf MONNACEP, who ha vnlanteered
her time, energyand creativity in
establishing a Women's Program

the 0CC Community Services

Committee to a person who has
contribated significantly toward
Ms. Snchen bogan teaching at
Northeastern in 1964 and
devefoped a cosine on Women in
U.S. History in 1959, makIng it the

first nach cnsrse in the state. She
nnw teaches six different coarsen

,

+

The Gladys Shote Award sviti

RENT2...

m.

For further infnrmatins, call

aren 11rn.
reaevowrracsenoanop.r.

July 1, l9M-Jsne 30, 1905
s

g35-l4l4.

Each Additional
Family Member

Application forms are being
sent to all homes in a leiter lo
parents. To apply for free milk

are available al the principal's
office in each school. Applieati005 may he sobmifted at

any time during the year. To
discourage the possibility of
misrepresentation, the application forms- contain a
statement above the space for
signature certifying Ihat all information fornisked irr the applicatino is tIte and correct. An
additional slalemenl is added to
warn Ihot Ike application io being

made in connection with the
receipt of Federal fonds, that
school officials may verify the information is the application, and

Aniedcan Family. Maine MsdIcal Policy peovid.. high
m.xbnum benefit WSoUnb for medical care and contains
d.dtictlsl. and Coinsurance features.

-

The infocmatioo provided by

Route I - All Grades - Morton
Grove: 7:55 am. - 8:15 Hynes -

Ike hoosehold is confidential and
will be used only for purposes of

8:21 J.H. - 8 Miles; Driver: Terry
Murphy
Marmora/Emecsoo,

and

5028 Emerson, 0408 Beckwith,

uomo regardless of ability to pay.
Io Ike operation of child nutrition

fman Terr./Hoffman Circle, Hoffman Tnrr./Narrungansett, 6530

discritosioaled against because of
his/her race, sen, color, national

9343 Normandy, 9237 Normaody,

All ckildreo are greeted the

origin, age, or handicup. If any
member of a household believes

that deliberate miorepresestation of icformaliun may sobject

of all household members 21
years old sr older or the word

"NONE" for any hossehold

member who does not have a
social secsrily number; ucd 4(
the signatore uf an aduli

kossehold momhpr. "lfnusekold"
is defined as a graup of related or
000-related individuals, who are
not resideol.s of as instigation nr

boarling house, who are living
together as ose economic soil.

If a family member becomes

nsemployed or if family sloe
changes, the family should eontart Ike school to file a new ap-

plication. If yoor child is approved for milk and meal
benefits, you must notify the

schont when your household iocome mercasen by more than $50

per month ($000 per-year) or
when yuar household sloe
decreases.

to certain cases, foster
children ore atoo eligible for

Church/Cherry, Church/Lehigh,

official, he/she may wish to
discusn the decision with the
determining official on an infor-

mol basis. If he/she wisken to
make a formal appeal, he/she
may make a request either orally
or in writing lo Jamen E. Bowen,

Business Manager, 10150 Dee
Rd., Des Plaines, IL 6048f, Phone
299-1948, for o hearing to appeal
the decision. The policy cootains
an outline of Ihe hearing
procodore.

Each school and the office of
the East Maine School District
#63 bas a copy of the complete
policy, winch may be reviewed
hyany interested party.

Marillac
Commission
Chairpeople

Chairpersons to bead the

Marilluc Coosmissiuns for the 'Itt-

'fo academic year have been an-

0000ced by Sr. Felicia, D.C.,

to strengthen various areas ex-

CENTURY 21
ILLl

I
I

COACHLIGHT
INVESTMENT

ISERVICES
AdIn:t:on osi

J

AMERICAN FAMILY

..-teI a..'C.s

"Au nur needs change, so do Ike

Commissions; it is a most
satisfying means for teachers to

participate in extra-curricular
service to Maciliac," she added.

Chairpersons are: Camille

Dovacey, Sciesce Department

CENTURY 21 C.I.S.

Commission;

Kim

Cavour,

Relations and Development

tsraiiv uarraa estala nttdt.

Director, Public Relations Corn-

ROBERT W. KORVAS

rotidnntiai or nomwnrnloi ineoclnsonra

OAK MILL MALL, SUITE lOA
7500 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N1LEO, iLLiNOtn 00640

YOURNEIGHBORH000 PROFESSIONALS

THE PEOPLE TO SEE ARE

mission; Marissa Boglo,
Religion teacher, Liturgy Corn-

PHONE: 312-470-8830

Marine
,

Oice.arussa,nee

1135 MILWAUKEE

RESSI.

Sgt.

Thomas

C.

Sargent, son of Charles P.

Oargent of 29t3 Curtis ave., Des

Plaines, boo reported for duty
Maceas.

NILES

en.as.aa.e,
96G-3033

os, the posuiblo impact of the
State Legislature's recomonendati000 for the improvement nf
Cousin schootu, the Basic Skillo
Program and the espanuion of
the Microcompotor Program to
taclode students io grades Kiodergarten through 5. Effective
meosores of staff evaluation, the

Enrichment

Hazel/Cherry, Cherry/Davis,
Davis/New Eogland, Joniur
High.

Route 4 - All Grades M.GiOlenview: 7:50 am. - 8:12
J.H. - 3.6 mileo; Driver: Lenin
Ton

315 N. Branch, Poco Loco,

8840 Washegoo, 8040 Wauhegan,

Waukegan/Georgia, Sherrnnr/

Greenwood/Sellnfort, Greenwood/National, Junior High.

Roate7 - Grades K-4 - Niles:
8:20a.m. -8:35 Hynes-3.2 mihm;

Driver: Joe DeLuca - Carol
Ct./Shermer, Shermer/NlIes,

Valley, Lehigh/Harrison, Junior

Route 8 - All Grades - Morton
Grove: 8:12 a.m. - 0:30 Hynes -

dy/Maple, Nashville/Maple,
Maple/Ida, Albert/Ida, 9341
Neenuh, Neenah/Hoffman Terr.,
6742 Beckwith, Hynes, JR.

Route t - All Grades - Nues:

8:05 am. - 8:15 Hynes - 3 Miles;
Driver:
Joe
DeLaca --

Sayrc/Greeowood, Carol
Ct./Shermer, Grcenleaf/Nutiooal,
National/Cram,

Program, bnsiness office funetiorn, and the special edscation

program were studied in other

At the coscisding seminar,
Superintendent Donald E. Bond
reviewed the current Program of
Work, and with the comments of
the members of the ad-

mer/Wright, Greenleaf/Nation-

al,

with 3rd Marine Aircraft Wing,

Marine Corps Helicopter Air
Station, Tuatin, Calif.

National/Cram,

Natiocal/Caral, Hynes School.

The Northeastern Illinois
University Department of Field
und Costinning Education's fall
session begins the second week of
September.

More than 5f low-cost, noncredit conrseo oro offered
throogh the university's cnntinning education program.
Courses range from one-dày
workshops to 12-week classes
that meet weekly. Registration
lees range from $15 Is $55. The
schedule inclodeo a wide vuriety

. FILTER
FLUID CHANGE

es--00

the game in business and thaI's
why De Lourdes College io Des

WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER RO YEARS

ALLWORK

practical tnolo nf bmi005s cammunieation.

t

GIJARANTEED
500e Medic

JeatSay

"Chungo It"
w'dh ym,,
Ma,OerO,
Vnsa Coed,

son, Marion/Beckwith, Chureb/Bellefort, Hynes School,
Greeowond/Beltefort, Greenwood/National, Junior High.

William R. Goss

'.4'

rt

R PAH$

OOO aa

COMPUTRIZID MAJOR h
AUTO RIPAIR
MINOR
CINTIR

Marine Pol. William R Goss,
uno nf Robert and Plome Geas of

9138 Combertaod, Niles, has
the
Basic
completed

96S-O4O
8851 N.Milwa.k.eAvo.

Warehousing Course.

The four-week courue was can-

Nile.

dueled at a Marine Corps Base,

ENGINE
REPAIRS

uprcsccca,,,N,raMonrÔsaa.a,o

Camp Peomtleton, Calif.

HAn

-PYbAy

tentative new goats to be presosted to Ike Board of Education for
theirconsideratinc and input.
The administrators concluded

the evaluation period with u

-

H_ai_--

otatemeot appreciating Ike time

to locus as a team on the
edocationuloceds oftbe district.

CATCH
BOWLING FEVER

of vocational and recreational
courses on sabjects such as coIrepreneurobip, persooal rompaters, advertising, broad-

.

casting, bosin055 math, creative
writing, Japanese, Arabic,
Hebrew, sigo language, ballroom

BOWLING

IS FUNIII

dancing, ballet and layout and
design.

To request a free copy of the
Mini-U brochure of class iNtingo,

cati Northeaslern's Office of
Field and Coslisuisg Edocatioo

LABOR DAY

al 203-4050, Eng. 292.

SPECIAL

5O
Per
Game
9 AM. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Ist thru

To register for this infornsalive
class and to learn more about the
Fall couroe offeri000 at De Leurdes call 298-7t0.

Brad L. Epstein
N

dAi F coB cTe us
Enstein is scheduled to serve

5h ppa

wl; Ike Air Force Hospital al
Wurtsmilh Air Force Base, Mich.

12 MIDNIGHT, SEPTEMBER 3rd

"

p.m. beginning Sàpt. lt.

500tence structore as basic,

-

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RAOIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS

Marion/Wilson, Marioo/Emer-

rninistrative team, established

Capt. Brad L. Epste)n, son of
using correct and effective
Herbert
J. and Adele S. Epstein
business english, will be held on
Tuesday evenings from 7-8:50 of ftll W. Davis st., Morton
The emphasis in the course will
be on grammar, ponctuation and

-----e.
w-----

LEen. INCLUDED

The Tire Pros

J.H. - 2.7 Miles; Driver: Bill
Collins -- Beckwith/Nati000l,
Sayre/Emerson, Sayre/Fouter,
Sayre/Patma, 7114 Palma,

Bunineso Writing", as part of its

designed to assist students in

REO,PRI

D UO.P

De Lourdes offers course in
Business Writing
Commonicatioc io the name of

Jk_SERVICE

,i .k.-U

1imn---

Carol, Greenwood/Marion,

Shermer/Greenleaf, Ober-

JR. - 4.3 Miles - Normas-

_.

Hamilton, Shermer/Wright,

Colfan/Nordica, Colfao/Nora,
Harlem/Long Valley, CeoIral/midblorh, Lehigh/George,
Lehigh Culver, Lehigh/Long
high; 8:12 am. - 0:25 Hy005-O:30

7119 W. Nileu ave., Nileu, was
deulgnated a cavai avialnr.

Northeastern to offer
low-cost, non-credit courses

l9t4 Fall schednln. The course,

Thomas C. Sargent
C.C.I.M.

have just completed a three day
workshop planning for the new
school year. Various topics were
reviewed and job targets
mtaklished io the areas nf personnet needs aud staffing palter-

mission and Sr. Diane DeMarco,

D.C., Religion teacher, Service

,.lO

The administrators at the East
Maine Psblic Schools, District 03,

Plaines wilt offer, "Effective

Commission.
-SAMPLE MONThLY RATERS e paid qs..'tsriyl $540 DEDUCTIBLE
Mala
Pensate
Age fo 25
'24.30
'24,30
Aonto3l
'20.40.
Aneto3d
'29.50
'29.40.
Age to 44
'35.20
'34.60
Ageto4O
'42.30
'41.60
AgOtoS4
'51.00
'510e.
Agete5d
'62,10
'610e

ebill/Natoma, Nashville/Hazel,

District 63 administrators
complete workshop

muisuion; Carol Hermann, Social

Stodioo teacher, Social Corn-

CENTURY 21-

Birch/Churchill,

Hyom School, Junior High.

Divisioo Loador, Csrricstum
appointed Spiritual Life Courdicator, Renewal Commission;
Rosemary Lar500, Psblic

it proud s naonna000 the tn,watiOn of ist
Full nemica lnnotI,nenr amidon

AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE n

plainrdSr. Felicia.

Religion teacher and sewly-

CENTURY 21 COACHLIGHT REALTY

Cherry/Davis, Cherry/Hazel,

Humanities

principal.
Commissions utilize staff and
teachers in an advisory capacity

Briolly. hore'S hswoar Malo, Medical Policy wu,ke:
Yna choose 1h. manlrsram benefit amount you want, up to ObfO,000
and soar deductible, from $t tu $10,000.
Oeoe yea bene paid the dedandb fer any ene0000re d ¡linees or inJury, American Fsmiiy paye 80% ni ensalnin ocoatra d euTantat,
The masimam emsant payable and the premium peywns t depend on
the menlmsm bonntitam naeten d deductible yoa ch0000.
And sut how this modern pi neuen be taliornd to fir y narno ode. C.Ii
me nodey to, sompiets detalle.

Hynes-O:l5,JaninrHigh-O:2l.
Roste 2 - K-4 Only - Morion
Grove: 8 am. - 0:15 Hyoeo - 2.0
miles; Driver: Roy LaRosssa Bechwith/Oah Park, Beck-

2025f.

review applicati000 and determine eligibility. Of a parent is

bers; 3) social security numbers

Eldorado, Palma/Normandy,

with/Newcastle, Newcastle/
Church, Oak Park/Church,

policy, Patricia A. Ealvek,
Assistant Business Manager, wifi

names of all household mem-

Natcheo/Ifoffman Terr., Hof-

Agricsltore, Washington, D.C.

Uoder the pruvisions of the

household is on food stamps; 2(

5550 Capri, 5520 Capri, 5730 Capri,

varifyiug data.

dissatisified with the ruling nf the

out the application and return it
lo the school. Additional copies

from the high cout of hospitalization.

should contact the school.

they have keen discriminated
against, they should write immediately to the Secretary nl

2,262

and meals, households should fill

Protect yourself

t,474
0,730
10,998
13,280
15,522
177f 4
20,048
22,300

assI Meals.

day, October 14 at the Des

LocalS Nell Te M

Family

Plaises campus.

Mo des

7258 W. Dompster

Family Income
Free Milk

Day which will be held on Sun-

be given al the 0CC Women's

foster children living with them

programs, 00 child will he

Children from families whose
income is ut nr below the levelo
shown aro eligible for Free Milk

q. Get 3rd Tsipo FREE!
966-0993

support, etc.( OR your food
stamp case number if your

eluding "Herstory: A Woman's

i PER DAY

11 .n,. '5 ps.,&e. IC'S

income (sock as wages, child

canional guest speaher to outside
groups no women's history.
Mn. Suches also has authored

Greesich Village, 1910-1920," und
"Jewish Americao Women,"

Shermer/Greenleaf, Shermer/

am. -2:45p.m.
Morning Kiodergarten: 8:30
am. -11:10a.m.

determining eligibility

In addition to her teaching
daties, Ms. Sochon is un oc-

"The New Woman: Feminism in

Chur-

Hyces School: Grades l-4, 8:30

receiving income and the type of

women inmedieval hislory,

View uf American History,"

3 Miles; Driver: Bill ChIlien -

Baa Roittes- 8964-S5Sehoot Year

several hnuhs and articles in-

Ú'1MARCOR
' J VIDEO
e.

recently-developed course on

Roule 3 - Grade 5-8 - Morton
Grove; 0:17 am. - 8:30 J.H. - 2.2
Miles; Driver: Roy LaRoussa
8850 Oak Park, Oak Park/Hagel,

and meats for them, the family

Jrme Soeben

in women's history, including a

the advancement of women.

the entire day. School hours are:
GolfJr. High: Grades 5-0, 8:30

Route 5 - Grades 5-8 Rilen/MG.: 7:55a.m. -f:lOJ.H. -

be processed which does not contain the following information: 1)
the total household income - most
be listed by the amnont received

adopted the following family sloe
mining eligibility:

Hand/Oak Park, 0842 Oak Park,

and wisheo to apply for free mills

Milk Program.

and income criteria for deter-

National/Carol, Shnrmer/Carnt,

Afternoon Kindergarten: 12:20
p.m. -2:45p.m.

by each household member

Local school officials have

at the College.
The award is given annually by

the applicant to prosecution onder applicable State and Federal
otatstes. An application canoni

Churchill/Nashville, Hazel/
Nashville, Birch/Chorchilt,
Hyoeo School.

Preoentation of the "Wksgo of
Gold" marked cuhoninalton of 18
months of flight troitriog.

Smokier. son of EdittI Schulze of

School District 67 studests will
return to school on Wednesday,
Sept. 5. Classes for children in
grades t-4 will be io session for

a.m.-3:lßp.m.

these benefits. If a family has

David A. Bnichler

Marine lOt Lt. David A.

I

J

C&t5ie 8otuQ 965-5300
RÇfl RIi
at..,Mttrtrri
n. .. u trnuQ
. _
ttUWeta PrI
s

Pge22

The

,

Pge

,

MG artist to exhibit

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Fifth Annual Scandinavian Day
Scandinavians and nonScandinavians alike are invited
to a 'Taste of Scandinavia" enme
thin September 9, when the Fitth
Annuat Scandinavian Day

Festival will be held at Vana

even pockethootso for a ton-fitted

day of the best in Scandinavian

food, gifts, crafts and colture.
Amnng the 15 food stands this

year wilt be Swedish pancahen,

Elgin, no Illinois Route 31.

meatballs, Fried Herring Did
nor, open-face sandwiches,
Danish abelskivors, ¡calancHe

Att are invited to bring their
families, friends, appetites, snd

lamb hntdngs, authentic imporled candies, vannas nther ethnie

Park, located inst snnth nf South

OLF MILL

beverages, and the ever present
coffee and coffee cakes. Once

you've had your fill ntthe varinns
fonds, a variety of over 20 gift and
craft stands await your browsing,

PG 13

HELDOVER

delicasies, a full seleetinn of
Scandinavian and American

'RED DAWN"

be is Vasa Park. Gates will he
Open at 9 orn., so mme out early
and make a day nf il. Admission
is $1 for adulta, with children 12

and ander admitted free

reached by taking Pfnrth ave. out

to St. Charles and turning north
on Illinois Route 31, nr taking the
Northwest Tollway tu Illinois 31

Ssuth (Elgin turnoff) and
fnllowing te signo. For further
information, call the Scandinavias Day Hotline number at
774-SCAN.

unique memorabilia In show

ysur interest and pride in Seandinavia and ils heritages.
Continuous entertainment will
he prmented throughout the day,
inetuding authentic fslkdaneisg,

R

HELDOVER
CLINT EASTWOOD N

"Taste

Polonia"
organizing committee has
designated Saturday, Sept. t as
'Sstidarity Saturday" in
reesgnition
of
Poland's
courageous independent union
The

nf

movement.
The "Tante of Polonia," spun-

traditional singing choruses,
danre instruction and "Gam- snred by the Copernicus Fumomatdans", significantly in- datinn, will be held over the

"TIGHTROPE"
115. 340. 55O

creased children's ganseo, and

8OO, 10:10

traditionalfiddllng.
Come September 9, the placets

Labor Day Weekend, Aug. 30
(Thursday) Ihn, Sept. 3 (Monday-Labor Day).

PG13

HELDOVER

Tempera is widely knnwn for her
action horse paintings and vivid

eslors. At Oahhronh she will he

depicting various areas nf the
Japanese theater. She witt again
use color sensitively and portray

allnwo the artist to work on a

variety nf paintings and he

Site nf the event is the Coper-

nicus Center Plana, 521f W.
Lawrence ave. (al Milwaukee
Ave.), Chicagn.

The "Tante of Pslnnia" is the
city's largest ethnic festival and

nurgnie Pricns All ThensrnnALL

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-450 :

"To Fly," a celebration of
flight. Show times: t p.m.,

at Triton College.

Pronounced
(Fa-hitas)

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur.
oday: 7andßp.m.,Friday; 1,2,3,
7 and S p.m., Saturday and Sunday. Tickets: adotta, $3: children
and seninr citizens, $1.50;
families, $7.10.

"Reflections,'? a lauer ruck
history. Show times: 9 p.m.,

Northern
Mexico's
famous
dish

onions served
at your table with
tortillas to make
your own tacos

--,-,' only $9.75

'\

\

For two

persons

$10.

l'

Gottlieb
Employee
Variety Show

Chicago

C'I

hero of the hospital's medical,

Schaumburg Morton Grove

Rush and Delaware
8e8 N. Wabash

Jost West nfRt, 53

75 1 -3434

397-7200

On Algonquin Rd.

W. of Edens X-Way

e319 Dempster

966-5037

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining,

nurningsndanciilary staffs.
Tickets fur the event are $12
winch inctudos Ike shnw, dancing

Cablenet
cablecasts
telecourses

and September t at t p.m. and

Beginning Mundoy, Aug. 27,
Cahlenet subscribers Can earn

catting 475-6020 or writing Savny-

Sunday, Sept. t at 7 p.m. at Ceo-

cipal cellist of the Chicago Syncphony Orchestra und conductor

5f the Evanston Symphony Orchentra. He bun conducted over
450 Gilbert and Sullivoo yerbamanees for the llovoy-aires and
twa similar groups he organised
in New York and Florida.
In November, a dinner dance io

rommodations at the Sheraton

Education, Political Science,
Sociology, and Psychology.

An opening receptien will he
held Wednesday, Sept. 5 from 7-S

p.m. Look for Rich's "Gailery
Talk" to be uchednled later In

September. Fur more isfor.

chance io a raffle for a majnr

Friday, 9 am. tu 9 p.m.; Satuc-

073-

7774. Library knuru are: Musday-

day, S am. to 5 p.m. and Sunday,
I tu 5 p.m. (Sunday busca begin
September 9.)

onriling. The group will hold

auditions for the show sometime
is December, and is planning to
produce Ihr show in May, 1502.
They will rehearse at the "Tempo
Building," located at lIt S. Fifth
ave. (corner of Fifth and Oah(. in

protil organinalion

cl,,-,,lvuI, S'v
,ed
..sI,,,,,

CÌ°I'ODAY FOR RESERVATIONS

Á,'svc fc
,tl!ò,se

Prufessiunal callers frum the

Federation uf Lake County

Cailers wiltteud the dancing. The
public io invited to participate is

or watch this free event. All

serve its pupular Champagne
Brunch from 11 am. tu 3 p.m.,
fsiluwed by dinner from 4-5 p.m.
AS proceeds benefit The Lazubs,

a nun-profit community where
mentally retarded adulto live and
wurle in an envirusment of care
und cunemos,

For farther infunnatiun about
The Lambs prugram, rail 3024036. For event infunnutiun, call
501-6774.

.

-

ca, l,Cahk',-i,i,,c
dali,v,,ah,ccc tc,i.

-

Comp$irnontary Gift for Grandma Et Grandpa

dancers frum the LuIse Cuunty
Square Dance Ausociution.

Dealer inquiries are welcome. Ali
st The Lambs csuntry shops wilt
he open from 9 am. to 5 p.m. and
The Country Inn Restaurant wifi

559-7578.

01A1

Maywood. Those interesled in
working with Trmpo Ployers

HONOR A GRAND DAY WITH A .
GREAT OCCASION AND CELEBRATE
WITH US IN ANY OF OUR FOUR
DISTINCTIVE DINING ROOMS

Feature more than 100 costumed

mage sale will atoo he held on
Sept. S from 10 am. to 5 p.m.

3 p.m. Sunday: and $17 at 1:45
Saturday. For informatcon call

,jO.tI .?criIc IIig,e'2. 0 cl ,,,icc 1

0v] cccv,cc.PO,hccd,vc,caeca,ic.

C,,,rc u, cd Ocudc,y. PIcS wOol
adciw'. Ne? cc,,.
,,c ,,joy ,icR u,
I ,,,,o'. N,,Iivc,. ,a,I,id,
p

ci

C,hIcui,o. 19-i:

lIa,TV,oe,u

Save 50% ou

Square Dance Week und will

parbingis free.
A ginet flea market and run5-

7:35p.m. Sonday; $12 l°riday and

For rsmplete inforsnaliou, call

Sundug, September 9th

ffle.

-

ticket prices are $13 TuesdayThsroday, S p.m. Saturday, and

272-1150.

Grandparent's Day

The eventa kicks off Natinsal

munth ufSeptemtser at the Skokie
Puhtic Lihcary may 501usd liken

photographs.

Bailey" fame. The music in this
show is both rolraurdinary, and

698-3346

170, twu miles east et Liber-

eshikit nf platinum,
hleacklng and kand-calurisg
techniques scheduled for the

vision tu produce truly unique

from 2 tu g p.m. beginning in
January. "Barnum" is Ike story
of PT. Barnum of "Barnum A

prices range from$9-$ll. Regular

7530 W. OAKTON STREET, NILES

Pavilliun. The Lambs io located
at the (mactins of t-94 and Ruule

An

Friday, 5 p.m. and 5:45 p.m.
Saturday, and 3 p.m. and 730
p.m. Sunday. Preview ticket

in hourly raffles and auctiom.
Children under 12 ore admitted
free to the Divine Word
"Oktuberfest" benefit: adulti are
asked to make a $2.51 dunatins.
There is ample free parking.

Riggio's

p.m. in The Lambs Picnic

Skokie Library
exhibit

fsrmanres are I p.m. Tuesday-

Magic Kingdom.
Some ItO additional prioen and

II

buree un Sunday, Sept. 9 frum l-4

50go.

esperimentalion with artistic

Wednesday nights brow y:3s lu lt
p.m., Friday nights from 7:30 tu

gift certificates will be awarded

pass to Eprst Center and the

"Bärnum". Rehearsals for this
productiun are scheduled for

'- es,,: .

bu Annual Square Dance Jam-

20go Or Governor State ut 534-

combine examples of technical

Frank Miller will be presented.

The swinging begins at The Lam-

on -

show, "Synthesis: Alternatives tu
the Straight Print" by
phutographer Felicity Rick will

World, rental car, plus .0 5-clay

involved in this relatively new
twenty produbtions. Souvreir production lo Ihr Chicagolaud
hiotory booklets dedicated lo area. Tempo Players is a not-for-

Lambs
Square Dance
Jamboree

munity College, Harper Coilego,

retrospective on the art uf hairdressing, hut it isn't. The exhibit
will
investigate
unique
phstographic alternatives. The

Vocal Director for their up.
cominS musirol productiun,

those who have porlicipatrd io all

The nun-profit urganizatios has
performed ail 14 operaDas uf the
Victorian masters Wiiliam Sch-

Participating in the eskleeast
lelecourses are Dabton Com-

Nurthligkt's Artistic Director

Michael Maggio directe City On
The Make, a gutay, btueay piece
that feeds off the rhythms of the
hack alloys and dark corners of
oorhometowo is the 1940's.
Previews are Sept. 12-lt. Per-

planned for present and past should contact them al 345-0907.
Sovoy-aires. Honored will be "Come follow the band" und get

Savny-aires include
Gilbert and Sullivan members
from ail uver the Chicagoland

credit.

City Os The Make and selected
sturies from Neon Wllderness to
bring the drama uf Chicugu street
life tu the stage.

have adapted the prose p5cm

Disney World, including hotel ar-

The

and earn fully transferable

auctions, kings and dancing.

Firjpriae iu the "Grand Raf-

brush, 00002.

Educational Access Channels 91,
92 and 93. Subscrihecs will he able
tu choose from a variety of cnnrses uffered by three urea colleges

For more information

Arthur

and

Frank Miller, music director
for the twenlictb year, is pris-

aires, 2505 Highland dr., Nnrth-

college credit at home via the

Gilbert

Seymour Sullivan.

Resorved seat tickets for the
gata anniversary production are
$9.50 und $7.50 avuilakte by

mutlos, call t73-7P74, TDD

Bjorkat 601-3200, Ext. 1159.

wash

Chicago nuvelist Nelson Atgreu.
Chicagoans Denise DeClue, Jeffrey Becksun, and Inks Karraher

Se" io a round-trip for Iwo tu

15 p.m. and Sunday afternoons

tre EastAuditociuza, 7751 Lincoln
ave., Skukie.

after the shuw, five free drinks,
unlimited horn d'neuvres and a
prize.
- Fur more information, caS J55

Frank Mifier.

Performances ore Thursday,

at 035-1970, Harper College at 397-

Grove.

der the musical direction of
Fridoy, Saturday, August 35, 31

providing wrap-around visual e)-

matins, rail 456-5015. Triton is
located at 2000 Filth ave., River

year performing "Patience" un-

777-7785 nr 792-2888.

registratino and course offerings,
call Oakton Commauity College

River Gruye. Doors upen at 0:30
p.m.; tIse skowstartu at7:30p.m.
The public is invited.
Pruceeds trum the show wifi be
used to purchuse an arrhythmia
simulator, a piece of educational
equipment used tu instruct mem-

¿M9ranta

Fsrther infurmation and

All shswn are projected on a
3t0-degree domed screen,

feels. For tickets and isfor-

ils twentieth anniversary this

singers and 7 hands.

eludes Data Processing, Physical

p.m., Sunday.

tronwond Room io Cntlege Center
at Triton Csllege, 2000 Fifth ava.,

_____ .: '°

ming asthentic folk dances,
items from Puland, games,

Saturday;

S

The Savuy-aires uf Evasstos,
the first auct stclmt North Shore
production compasy of Gilbert
and Sullivan operettas celebrates

numerous dance groups perfnr-

and Gsvernor State University.
The meso nf offered courses in-

Gottlieb Memsrial Hospital in
Metrose
Park
presents
"Caharet," an Employee Variety
Show on Friday, Aug. 31 Is the

(

liso by calling 475-0020.

Tuesdoy, Wednesday and Thur.
sdoy: S and 10 p.m., Friday and
Tickets: adults, $4: children and
senior citioenn, $2.20: families,

A pound of fine Strips
of Choice beef broiled
with peppers and

items of both Pntiuh and Polish

details can he shtained hy calling
the "Taste nf Polonia" Hot Line

Plooetariam shown at the new
Cernas Earth and Space Center

,.

30, 31, Septemher 1 and 2 at Centre EustAudilorism in Skokie.
Obtain ticketa fur the Savuy-airm twentieth annivernory prodoc-

Cnpernicus Civic & Cultural Ces-

rise over 15 stories ahoye the

SEATS
2.25

al pastor

The 5 day "Taste of l°nlssia"
will offer a multitude nf food

American variety from mure
than a dszen restaurants,

The follnwing is the schedule nf

Ll!L

Poland.

features German munir by "The
Potidurn," children's activities,
hourly raffles, dmr prizes, silent

desserts, will be served
throughout the aftersosu and

Tempo Players is in need of a

Costume designers Christine Buhka/Harwood Heights and Jan
Kraft/Niles putthe finishing touches on Kevon Peterson nf Chicago
who is pnet Grosvenor in Gilbert and Sullivan's "Patience" August

Make, based on the writings nf

with beer, wine, brats and

Tempo Players
looking for
Vocal Director

atop the Zamek Krnlewski
(King's Palace) in Warsaw,

music theatre piece, City Ou The

Traditional Germun cuisine,

Waukegan rd., io Techvy.

Mnrtnn Grove Art Guild.

the highlight ofa concerted effort
hy Chicagn's Polish community,
headed by Ike Copernicau Fumodation, lo raise funds for the construction of "Solidarity Tnwer."
When completed, the Inwer will

Triton Cernan
Center

/_

from noon to dark, at 2t01
several art leagues and presently
is nerving as the presidentof the

New shows at

2:15. 4:10, 6:05
8:00. 9:55

I,

International, Sonday, Sept. 9,

She is an active membep- nf

tember. Her stadin addition

ter and will he a 70% enact

"DREAMSCAPE"

'sa 4:an

games benefit for Divine Wurtd

Library during the month of Sep-

Nurthlight launcheu its Tenth
Seanun us 5ept. 19 wilk a new

grounds, Ike annual festival

"Oktoberfest" food, fun and

oct and the design of oriental subjocH.
Van Tempera will he shuwing

"City On
The ['Iake"

Staged on the spacisus 53-acre
Divine Wurd campus and picnic

A trip for two tu Disney Wurtd
is One ut many raffle prizes tube
awarded duriug the fourth annual

showing a new series of paintings

these paintings at the Sknkie

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
'Oktoberfest' benefit
at Divine Word

Fine Arts Promenade on Sept. I
and 2 st the Oakhrosh MaU. Van

replica of the famnus clock tower

Weh3O

perform "Patience"

Helen Van Tempero, 9511
Oliphant, Morton Grnve witl
again eohihit at the Oakbrsoh

"Taste of Polonia"

prsdscts, to bahery goods ready
tn he taken hume and enjoyed, tu

at Oakbrook

creative with larger size works.

frnm the best of Srandinavian

i :15, 3:25. 535,
745_ 955,

nf

charge. Vasa Park can be easily

Savoy-aires to

'I

f.
I;
:

698-3346

,5 part e n t du g era dpa e

-

jistalatioli.

OvvI lelurchOcco 0 010,0 ova cae
oboocTV qualicy. lay 'Shwa vo hy
Scplevha'? I4ucdocI bush Cabicuid,,v
(,,wrluch aovc Io iovladicg 000.
Cieceeao, She,uOjewued SOv500hiOO)
lorjuul 57.50. Cvii c,otoy?

-

Call 470-0220 and watch Cablevision
deivei what television can't.

g c sehnen tal Caklevisiun

'
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Egan attends
Monastery Festival

Misericordia Family Fest

TheBugte,'Tharsdy, AagusI3O, 1984

NORTRAN lists Labor Day schedule
NORTEAN (North Stahurhan
Manu TraentI District) boses will

operate en a holiday schedule,
Munay, Sept- 3 for the Lahor Day
Huliday.
--'Tr

k¼ IVA

The following rostes provide

H

huliduy servtcel RT, 298 - RyansIen, Old Orchurd, Golf Mill via
Golf rd.; NT, 299 - Woodfinld, Dea

Plaines, Park Ridge to Hartem
CTA Station; NT, 210 . Glenview,

Morton Grove, Skobte, Lhtcnln.
wood, le Michtgso aye. and the
Chicago Loop; NT. 215 - Old Or.
chard to the Howard CTA Ter.
minal via Crawford; NT. 255 -

A CTA "Supertrarnter" may
be purchased from NONTNAJ4
Orivern un Sundays and
Holidays for $1.40, adults, 7tp

via Milwaukee oye.; ItT. 290 Howard CTA Termhsal lo Corn.
berland CTA Statios s'la Tonby

Father Godfrey Poage C,P., (t( Enecutive Director of Development and State Senator Roberc J. Egao (D-7( pause for u qoirk
"hot oacho break" while touring the grounds of the Third Annoal

Tickets are now available for

Misericordias fourth annual
Family Festival to be held Suo-

day, Sept. 9, from ll3S am. lo
6:35 p.m. al Misericordia Hearl
of Mercy, 6300 N. Ridge at Dovon,
io Chicago.

Money-saving Family Packs

(two adults and three children foe

$25(, Adolf Packo for $10, and

Senior/Child Packs for $5 are
available in advance and at the

gote. These "Packs" include
admission and food/beverage

COnpons.

Individual tickets also may be
purchased in advance ut $4 for
adults and ff55 for children and
seOiors. Gate prices are $5 for
adulto/VS for ch(ldreo and

Activities at the Pesi sill offer
nomelhing for every ago and inlereol. There will be seven ethoic
food booths, a beer garden, oporto

contests, a flea market nod
boutique, Siogo and other games,

a wide variety of music and en-

terlaiemest including pnppets
and clowns.

Proceeds help to oopport the
Miuericordia Homos which ioelude Misericordia North, Miner-

cordia South, the new cerebral

palsy unit, and the Heart of Mer.
cy Village. These homes provide
residence aS programs for hundredo of mentally and physically
dioabled children and adulto.
For more information costad
Minericordia North, 973-5305.

Dudycz campaigns

William Penn
class reunion

prior to the holiday, dial l-800-9727050 loll-free from the uubnrbs; te
Chicago, dial 530-7500. Schedole

(Negieoat Tr005pnrtation

information cgo also be obtained
by writing NORTEAN at 000 E.

Orchard Village, a residential
and vocational Irainiog facility
for mestally retarded adults was

Duo Plaines (60011f.

banded io 1974. On Sunday, Sept.
0, from l-5 p.m., the residents will

rides on all NORTEAN, RTA

Authority), asd CTA (Chicago
Transit Autlsurity( hoses and
rapid transit.

lVnine os ITYI

rnill

ICOnO ClpOan Mi.,.
NO MEMBER5HIP OR
OEPOSITFEFI!

7th District ISepuhlican State Senatorial Candidate Walter W.

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

Dudprn (2nd from I) enptaino his positions on neighborhood issues
to residents at a recent block party held al the 4000 black of north
Leamington. Dudyrn bao been campaigning door Io door all summer, and will c001inue to personally meet with people Ibroughout
the entire fall campaign.

We Transfer Heme Movies, Slides
Snapshols In Videe.
We Vepeir Video Recordera

Fund-raiser for Sam Amirante

e.
11 am.

. 9 p.m.

Several promineot Democrats
were io attendance at the recent

Tucker warns legislators
about anti-cottage bill

(øtwtr

'qutr

nsuOOry 0505to with a pi ocote window dinino room ooerlsokieg 12¼
aereo nf beautitol ornando. Enino nur 90mo esoknail oaegein their
Cornier dining room nr Oho sommai library with its ,negeificoeo wood
I

pOoelisghÒnsefrnw sur n050liont menu with gourmet specialties.

LUNCHEON TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Serasdtrsrrrll:000nS:tOp.m.,tscrutingaiorgeseionrion
tanning teem a simple onedwich, graciously prnpeOOd, ea a
t,,superb. tall.nuarse lunch.

Outreach

Senatoeo to

Youeltogta, Bill ned Pris Goaas
CLOSED
MONDAY

223-0121

RoarelZlrnd4S
Groteble

flis.trmsieutrfrEd.e..5c5i59tJ#"l

is challengiogJoffn foe ct-election
in the north suburban 551k
dintyidt. ' 'Poetocotely, nome alert
Repeeoentatives, led by theeRep. Joies Siekiobine, Noose

nhips ace otready illegal, aod
buoi sossuy Salty in the home is
steicily reguluted by 1mal essiog
oedinanoun. With Iliieoio ueemploytuont higher than the nation
at o whnle, I eanoot understand

why we should shut doom the

burgeoning homo booed industW
movement, io which many woman
seo enjoying their talests to caen
money while euciog for the nmds
st their fomilies. Na Representalive should put 'special-isterests'

ahead of the ioleeeats of the
semmunily which he repee-

Jaffe appointed to
prison Task Force
Slate Rep. Aaron Jafle (DShokie( bao been appointed to a

hosted by Chief Jastice Warren
Burger in the West Conference
Room of the Supreme Court, esplained that "issues lo be tackled

Plaines, wore: Richard DaIry,
Conk Couoly staler attorney;

by the Task Force wilt include
tomate idleness and lack of cf.

Counly recorder of deeds; and

programs,"

Hurry "Bus" Ynurelt, Cook

ficient and prudodtive work

Diana Srheffer, Democralic condidate for the 55th District illinois

The Tush Force will be chaired
by Frank Considine, Presideot of
National Can Corporation, Other

Township committeemen on

Brennan (Elk Grove(, Jim Kirie
(Leyden(, Dooald Estirk (Nor.

thfield( and Robert Martwick
(NorwoodPark(.

-

caS 777-5857.

"Joffe bon ieied to sell Ibis biS
ou no anli-tweatohip we050re,"
Tuckar contisued. "But ouest-

cumbent Repoblicao Sen. Bob

haod included Niles Mayor
Nicholas Blase (Maine(, Joan

motion oo this meeting, one can

Avon benefits
North Shore

Amirante names
campaign staffers

House Oeat.

to this meeting. Refreshments
will be served. For mare bofar-

Rep. Jill Swich, labeled the bill
foc what it it, a ocian ocganiaiog
tool of the lotemutional Ladion
Darmeot Wseisces Union, bog a
pateuc of Rap. Juifs."

industrien concept.
Jaffe, who will be in
Washington, D.C., on 5ept. 5, to
attend as urganinational meeting

Fountain Bloc Reotasrant im Deo

programo fur thisfaS and winter.
The public is ecrdialiy invited

Misority Whip Peony Folien, and

develop and enhance the prison

raiser, which was held in the

the dab's charter members and
discuuu the history uf the club.
President Frank Biga will also
report un the club's upcoming

Sepubliroo Senotoes io Spring-

fund-raiser that was held for
Democrat Sum Amirante no Park
Ridge, who is oeeking Os oust in.

Chicago. The club will celehrute

finid received a paenonel letter

Task Force being created lo

District seat.
Among Ike more than StO oupportero is atteodance at the food-

nomo io the eine nntnsrr nuodiegs 0e the beautiful Wormy Onoro

.

feotivilies.

various Correctional authorities,
U.S. Senators and Congressmen,
governors, judges and bosiness
esecotives.

Rostra from the state's 2Sth

iEBtanrflnt & G0ungE

M

most successful," beamed Father Poage al Ike close of the

handle since its naeeow postage
by the House," seid Tucker, who

VHS and BETA

li

Meeting". The officers miS salate

beco too hot foe

All Moois Aosilthh in

lie

Pasoinoist Fathers at 57W N. Harlem ave. "This year's event was

hunmeoses io their homes hes

OVER 4,000 MOVIES

Nne-Sar.

tundrnisiog event for tho Monaslery facility which houses 55

its tenth aoois'eroary at this
special
"Founders
Day

"TIrio als-eh on the right of the
individuals to coodoct their osas

297.6007

.iPan,FnLenissl

DES PLAINES, IL

Mmtengee donated theic limo

tore of denoto dangerous items
such as fireworks and drugs.

2636 E. DENPSTER

ed by mme SSO lImpie whu
daunted 51 far n mugen that
Delano, Jell's Jasa Qouctel, and

Amos Jatfe's aoti-cottage bodastoy hiS, HB-3S9. The hiS would
outlaw the mooufaotoee of gaemeols in the home os on
amendment ta the Isdosleinl
Home Warb Aol, originaily pasted to prohibit tise howe manolas-

DIMENSIONS

Assacinlian an Asgotl 2h.
The sosceet, held an Ike
cestaucont's grounds, was olland.

meeting on Sanday Sept. 9 at 2
p.m. at the Coperoicus Cultural

the possible deappeaeaooce of Rop.

VIDEO

nile, that appeosimalely $358 mau
emsed foe Ike Mamuiae Ditocophy

Paosiosist Monastery Sumoner Festival on Saturday, Aug. 11. Appronimately tt,ggo people attended the two-day estrueaganza that
include live music by the Banjo Buddies Ointe Land Band and other
area groups, a wide variety of feod vendors, arts & crafln displays,
dunking booth nod games.
According to Father Psage, the 0000al omomer fair in a major

Manido Tachar, motoring them of

Call Phil Mines at 635-5322 for
information.

reporter Keith Wetol SoIrs-do7

The Heritage Clok of Polish

candidate from ihe 5eth district,

January 1942.

Leu Costiella, manager of Piaan
io Niles, told

Hut rertaurout

Americans will hold its nest
Center, 521t W. Lawrence io

Sam Tornutore uf Rites was
recently samed campaign
maooger for Puck Ridge attorney
Sam Aunirante, Democratic caodidale for the 2tlh Dislrict Illinois
Senate seat.
Other members of Aonirante'o
campaign staff todlode Marianoe
Ney of Chicago, campaign door.

Outreach of Martnn Grave
received notification of the awur.

disg of funds from the Aven
Foandatian uloaof Morton Grove.
The presentation of lIsts gift miS

be made at a coffee reception tu
be held on Thursday, Aug. 30, lt
am. at the Avon facility on Golf
North Shore Outreach te o new
non-profit agency located io Mar-

loe Grove terriog the mentally
handicapped und impaired. flits
Oervoce is prsvided ta families
being m the North Shore corn-

manilles, Ail services are offered
'as the home' und are designed ta

assist families in training aud
coring far their mentally handtcupped child oc adroIt family

member,

North Shore Outreach is apprediative al the contribution

(Muine(, Todd Orkan of Mt.

Prospect (Elk Grovel, Lisa
Verbe uf Wiknette (New 'lrierf
004 Pat
(Niles(.

Moeowiln of Sbubie

who d000lod money," oaid CootieSo. "I would also Sise to thonk

dcawing will be held al 4:30 p.m.,

the villuge st Niles foe theic
cmpecotioo.

, 'In nddilian, I waaid She to
thank Osait llmfaed foc crooning
the hghto and Dory Jissbs who did

o fmtuulic job dooedioaliog Ike
notice Itsiog," CaslicUa seid.

East Maine Public Schools

hold Teachers' Institute

mittee of East Maine Public
School Distrtcg 03 announced thut

Dr. Ed Friersun, Esecutive
Diredlur of the Nashville Learning Center, wilt be the keynote

speaker at the Teachers' Institute tu be held at Apollo School
00 Munday, Aug. 27. The
program wilt begin with
welcoming messages from Larry

Solomon, Sourd nf Education
President, and Dr. Dosald C.
Stetina, Associote Supurintendent.

Dc. Donald E. Bund, Superie.
tendent, mill address the staff of
"Reghmiog the School Year on a

High Note". Or. Frier555's
presentation, "Teaching io a

High Tech World", wilt be
followed by sessions un "Entro.
ding the Use of Microcomputers

ta Our EiS Students". Leaders
wifi be Elementary Principalu,
Robert Jablun, Patricia Johosse,

Dc. Sleword Liechtt, Waiter

Siekierski uod Iheir librarians,

Marguret Pralochar, Jewell
Schups, Paulette Elsey, and Bet-

ly Krebs. "Micras in the t-7-I

for $15 - io bonnr of the 101k An-

niversary. First price in $150,

second prine slot nod Ihird prier
is $50.

Baiog menIally retarded does
not mean that u person casnal
join in the maiostream ol oociety.
The resideots of Orchard Village

tsleeact as neighbors io acommunity selling. All are aclively
employed bilker in regular jobs

monity. This benefits both Ike

oc in various sheltered workshops

Mormora Manor aud Graso Pomi
Road in Skskie (one block north
of Howard and one block cool of
Aostin(. For forthor islormutiso,
Contact Jack lohr al 007-1t16.

uuique feature of Orchard Village
io that we encourage sor resides-

ta to interact in the larger rom-

The members of the Institute
Cunussitlee are: Robert Ingraffia, itanistanl Superintendent of
Cook County; Ramona Wood,
Special Services Representative;

Harriet Papp, Nurse; Nulalie
Feldmun, Psychology; Lynn
Sheveleoho, Teacher, Gemini

residents and the Community.

Orchard Village is located at

Lupus Socie ty meeting

librarian Donna Gibbons.

Lopas Erylkemalosus
Society of Stinois will meet on
Sunday Sept. 23, 2-4 p.m. al Ike
Evanston Hospital 2t50 Ridge
age., Evanston, IL. Frank
Auditoriom. Hokerl Kate, M.D.,
Chuirman of the Medical AdThe

visory Board will be the speaker.
Question and Answer period will
follow. Relreshmento will be ser-

ved. For information call 7793191, or weile LE. Society of
Illinoiu, Boo 812, Chicago, IL.
65642.

School; Viola Sluntan, Teacher,
Meiner School; Elsie Mc Avoy,
Teacher,
Nelson
School;.
Elinabeth Keslor, Teacher,

Replace Your Old Hot Water Heater
With A New Gas

Kaufman, Teacher, Mark Twain

CONSERVATIONIST SUBCHAMBER

Stevensna School; Shouhano
School; 50e Krueger, Teacher,
Washinglon School; WaIler
Siehierski, Principal, Mark Twain

School; Dr. Donald C. Stelino,
Associate Superintendent; Dr.
Lenore Page, Anuiotant Sapecio-

leodent lar Curriculum and Isstroctios.

5REpLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TO P"

A. O. SMITH

Accordi,,5 to F-IC label fi gutes , the C uete,u unionist Oubehowbor has

thelcwostoperutingcostot acycuouestiOtlOrtubwe,Ond
nombustine nba mani sas water heater.

s The A. O. Smith Conoervatiuntot
Subchuseosbop

features a cumbastinn
chamber thaC is enmpletely surrounded by
waeee.

s The ueiqoe design

effcotioeiy trassfers

heat tu the mater from
all sides and buttum uf
the cnmbustton chum.
s The Thermogard

dip tube prunides 158%

nf the tank's napaetty

as aseuble hut water.
s

Adaarrned In-shut

borner heats the estire

sarface of the cornbustion chamber for

manimam heating
efficiency.
s Cumpuler designed.

Sheriff Richard J. Elrud will

amodiation

"tickets" are $15 bills or checks

Program" wilt be led by Gemini
Principal Donald Huebser, and

serve as ioutalthtg officer at the
1984 annual dinner uf the North
Suburban Bur Assurlatiun Sept.

Sicod and a member of Ihr

Pastries at 2 p.m. A raffle

located throoghaut the area. A
The Institoge Planning Cam.

Elrod to install
Bar officers

J. Mikva, U.S. Circoit Judge for
the Diutrict of Colombia Circuit
Court uf Appeals, will he guest
speaker,
Also attending will be Curtis
Roast00, legal advisor to Sheciff

Diane Levas of Pack Ridge

milk olbers.

mho psctioipstod md eveeyaoe

Morton Drove Pech District.
'-I mould Sise to thanb everyase

pon Avno(!

Hotel.
Au as past years, Judge Abner

host an "Open House-Pot Loch"
celcbratiou. Families and friends
are invilcd to visit that day. Soft
driobs mili be provided and those
who wish may bring Iheir own
picnic to eat On Ike grounds and
perhaps a dish that can be shared
The public is cordially ioviled
Io the Open Hanse. A special at'
trodliso of the day will be u cake
decoraling demonslration given
by Abe Noseseweig 08 Gables

A stage mus provided by Ike

up etfao-tu of this service. Thank

Township coordinators are:

Norman Carions, Director of the
Federal Boreao of Peiuons,
Terrell Belt, 1.0,5. Secretary of

As well so providing o locate foe
Ihn caneerl, CoslieSo tang vacaig
no four toege fac Toodem Dnlaoe.

growing agency, the funds will
significantly help with the start.

29 at the Hyatt Linculnwuod

distinguished members iscludé

sud talent to peonide eotnetaiomeut for Iba evening.

-

mude by Avon und entendu their
heacifell ttoanho. As a new and

dinalor, and Deanna Roder of
Berkeley, voluoteero Coor.
dioatnr.

Education, Margaret Heckler,
U.S. Secretary of Health nod
Homan Services, io addition te

On August 22, North Share

Northwest hwy., P.O. Bus 380,

Pizza Hut rocks
for Jerry's Kids

entitled them ta a discoont ea any
p's-au.
Mece Marlote, Tandem

thin ovoeb from Repoblican House

We are looking for William
Penn Grammer School class
mates belonging to the class of

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

her 3. For schedule information

Orchard Village
10th anniversary
celebration

senior citizens and handicapped.
The Grunofer allows for unlimited

Des Plaines to Evanstoa viu
Dempster 01.; NT. 270 . Golf Mill
lo Jefferson Park CTA Termiotut

The NTA Travel Information
Center will be closed un Septem-

Paie 25

tube type entstbastioe

chamber fur maotmom
efficiency.
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DESIGN CENTER
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
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CALL MR. ANDREWS
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8530 Waukegan Road
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eardbord box liggge into the
flew dorm was done adst much
huffing and puffing. Md while
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the huffing nd puffing was
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natural for me, when f came upon
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directions, I vowed I'd begin get.
hug heIn coodition ut the 'Y"

Au we left t borrowed as old
standard bromide from a friend
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ave. The second prine wionero,

WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

of the same kiod of luggage it
seemed impossible 2 teen girls
would he aisle to live in that
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teem and the ttftle Mother and
Father, an endless streom of Betty COeds begun squeezing into the
room, langhing, griping about the

,

food, shohiog hands, squealing
and jost being friendly. They

OLDS CUTLASS BROUGHAM
2 DoOr Pl Osunrin g,

Plnrukzs, Air

,; nass Ottar
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IMILES
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we'd take her nut for a bite...hut
naturally, she wann'fhnugry, und
r gone Little Mother the "Let's

gel ouI of here and leave her
L

O
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VACATION
RENTAL
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accident...

GARAGE SALE
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Conf from Skokle-L'woed Pagel

DON'T GAMBLE

soie distances at ott timen.
Remember that o bicyclist is

-
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Itners, Ama B MaCI,
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an accident.
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Cancer benefit...
ConI from Skokle-L'wond Pagel
Kilbourne, ShoRe (6t076). There
is no charge for the pregrom und
allcnduoce at the dinner is ont o
prereqoisite,

CLASSI FI EDS

825-1341
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TOPLACEYOUR
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MISO..
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BE

ASURE

b

Waaknnds Anytiwe

966-3900

tollway.

Eniting at Dempsler st. I bld

yno gained a car." f thought it
wos kind of funny but she ignored
the little morale booster.

When we arrived home the
youoger brigade perempinrily
anbed os 2 or 3 questions ohool
"her school" and then reviewed
the nprinhting fight lhey'd had,
and lapsed mb a fieger-poudieg

battle over who did what lo
whom.

There's now one lens finger-

tomisuher. Butlreotioedaswe
oat down lo dinner, it's only a
matter of minulen before
someonenpiuu uometbing. And I

was right...and suddenly had a
lumpinmy throat.

vehicles driving io excess of 70
miles per hour before they were
slopped.

After bringing the Morton

Grove meo to the Nites Police
Department, they were chargd
Willi rechienu driving, disobeying

cd lights and driviog 70 miles
lier hour in a 35 mile per boor
Police Officials said Ihn MorIon

Giove men did noi hove lo post
void. The father and non will spliver is concI in September.

a mortgage below present iolernst rates.
Blase reminded the board Nues
cas only approve $4.5 million onnually. Since thin is the first approvai sisee a new law went into
effect, Nifes will only have $2.5

awarded $5go,

Approved the annenation of
property hnown an 21St Golf rd.
on the north side of Golf Ed, ap-

scriptioo fees will he cnmpelilive
wilh cable TV rotes, no c0555mer

cools for the plonsed service
were disclosed.
Ternos of the 15 year lease indude o $7000f "opfrnnt"

to Oahtss from
Microband, and a 1ff per channel
per subscriber monthly fee, with
a minimum poymeel to Ooktnn of

poymeot

$60,111 per year after three
years. Microband hopes to-have

25,000 subscribers ofter its
second yesc vi sorrier.
The college will also hove free
access to micrOcast sp to 15 hours
per week of edocoli000l

programming 00cc the campos'

eortkstutinn links to the Sears

It won stressed, during the

Milwoohen ave. sill be closed on

Saturday mornings doriog the
month of September and closed
all day Monday, Sept. 3 (Labor
Day), The depository at the frost
estranee of the Administration

Baitdiog will be available for

those who wish to make o deposil.

The regalar boniness hours,
Monday throngh Friday, will
remain the some (f:3f am. to 5
p.m.>

obout 35,066),

Approved the re-codification

Acm

Restaurant, 6913 Milwauher ave.,

to remodel and construct an additivo.

...0001 to Ike cooing hoard a
requrot by Mad Moicom's, Inc.
for a sit-down restaurant at 9044
Golf rd.

since 1957

Batidero at a -cost of

WELTER

9n

$0,470.50, far $2505f for custodial

oervives and for polier squad
cars. He said the kids woold be

tamed over ta the fioancial

REALTORS
Inveatinone Equities
Coeporetion
A

_________

committee with power la ad an
the bids.

"OVER

bids for the oir condilinning come

io over what was budgeted, as

250 MILLION DOLLARS

well as the village receiving only
00e bid for oquod ears from Nor-

teseo Oldu. When Blase ashed
police chief Emrihsoo how he

IN SALES OF NuES AREA

knew this hid won os tow as the
village could get, Emrihsoo said

REAL ESTATE SINCE 1957"

Riles was receiving the cars at

REfiDENTbOL sates

coMMeRciAntlIoLsse,eNulneeSicauInNlpRfpERsy MONOSEMESTI
CfnNueLiNulIWJessMbNT SEMiNaRs

the deoler to offer such a deal.
Bub obviously disturbed, Blase
asked what oeeessorieu nere in-

7514 N. Harlem Avenue

claded en the police caro. When
he heard cruise confrot was ineluded in the $2,509 accessory

I at MIwaakee)
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REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

UNTILSEPT.22
f5,00 Registration Fee
to cover nanction fee for YABA
and bowling nhirts

.

4.00 Bowling Fee

s

Registration Will Be Held

AUG. 18th &25th

,)
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.
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.. ¶yI: 965-5300
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Join Our Jr. League
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631 9600
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Seni to the zoning board a
request from Dews The Street

Ike second floor of the old public
works building, an oeimal shelter
which was initially appraoed for

:

Incoe 00 cost in the leasing

The Village of Niles administralive offices al 7fOl

people in the town (Nites han

'

the boord, that the college would

of fireworhu woafd he

opened for air conditiaoiog for

-

disesosion of the agreement by

Hours for
Nues Village Hall

$15f multiplied by the number of

said a 3% dealer holdbaek alows

dicoted its programming sub-

be provided by Microbood.

to issuing bond equivalents to

brash chipper, damp trach, damp
body and street sweeper.
Village president Blase was
visibly opset by the bid proposals

them. Likewise, rather than hove
a long-term charge for using one
marijuana cigarette (tesa than 1f
gramo of cannabis) a simitiar $5t
fine con be levied. Sioodiarly, adding a erioniooai charge far nate sr
lessened Onthe smaller fine.

restricted to the total amount ap'
proved but a new formulo now
restricts home ride c0000nuoities

proved zoning from R-I ResidenliaI to B-t Corounercial zoning.

$50 rather tkas rinh criminal
charges be recorded against

55e

million fer future use in 1904.
Previously, the hoard was not

pronimatety across the street

cessories at 1% above cost. He

Continoed from Pagel

arrangemeol, ood all broadcast
equipment and personnel would

Golf rd. Police clocked the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morvap, 7109
Main st., received $752 and third

2% below the deafer cost and oc-

Oakton...

soon caught in a petty theft nf lens
than $150 can accept a penalty of

Porb. The lower interest ap-

Blase was disturbed after 4

pointer at home.,.asd we're going

Added a new cotegory for
miner offenses previosoly con'
sidered criminal charges. Per-

preval will allow the owner to Ort

Bids were approved for a

Little Mother, "Look at it thin
svay...yoo didn't tose a danghter,

Drag Racers...
Greenwood ave. and thee weston

-

dozing as we headed for the

Tower.

thns sped off northbound en

EVERY TIME!
CALL

worried and soon Mother was

Operations.

swrrs contributed ta the delay in
passage.
Approved $2,010,011 in indastrial bonds for Design Uralt
Fabric Corporation for a f6055
sqaare foot bailding at 7227 Oak

St. Isaac Jsgue'u church for
was left her some fruit," she from
Fretters Applionce Store ond ap-

ruions funds for caoccr research,
core und treatment of the cancer
pattent, und troining of Oncology
slsdents.
For forlher informaliso, call
Ils0 al f74.1403

Conlinned from Pagel

-

CALL

966-3900

The Leichlliog F000dalioo
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REAL ESTATE ADS,

lololly defenseless against o cor.
Tise few seconds or minutes that

o slow sr inconsiderate cyclist
may cost the motorist is far less
serious thon the conoequerces of

IARAOf5ALO-9l1 &9l2.5.np.nn.
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She kissed os goodbye and

Car-bike

-

NILES-B25s NEW ENGLAND
saturday, Snesnwhar 1. 9 am-n p.m.

Id

Mother remembered she needed

Aree

eat. "The least I could have done

for buch so Little Mother unid

us/ness

Thd
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ist Baths, Full Oasswsns and Owe
VardAdiuceotsoPurks.
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nsmher 1 daoghlerhad very little

romain

Largn 3 Bad,nnw Tnwehs,sa wish
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It woo suppertime and the

alone" meO.
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young and full of talk.

carauisAdsMnssBepeo-pa,d

724.0416

the food had...I was sick for 3

endleus stream of people. sIl

9 AM. tn 5 P.M.

t3PM

Benseoville and "she worked al
t,yttoos" and "I remember you
from orientation" and "hoy, was

days with the flu...and fm sure it
won from the food", It was an

Mordur thru F,idev

ii

d

Dea P,ae-R.BH PaiO 1 06mm, alisa.ate,,
past a pata, naB la
iw His kakq

were from Edwordsville and

iNFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE

Flut. Dry, 1/3 Acm Hnwaaite ut
privata Lake. O Muss st shorn/lea.
Saed Bnachss. Fish/es, Sailles and
H
W
f

were

throngs who were on floor 11.

AnkFo,Lisu

.

downstairs

nhould've considered o smaller
school." Little Mother worried
becoose She missed oupper and

minislrative rosto of any such

building is and the vague on-

winners, Mr. and Mro,
we mulled over whether the price
Henry Bush, 1063 Ozanam, were
ochool was too large. "Maybe

figuratively matched by the She wouldn't have anything to

USEDCARS

CENTURY 21

2APARTMENTSFORRENT
BULBO- 5 Mila test sCeniCMill

were

340-9647 nr 366-0875
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Au we ularted the drive home

we

The hordes of young people who

msaeuppnrasMsmena

-

SMALLWORLD REALTY
Bon 5. COiOrraWrsC. 54935

FOR RENT

cubicle.

-

Tn,omAociiubla. Ja,, Beduosil.
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Amidst the brown hoses, the 2

F5au

SOLD

FORVOURANTIQOJES

dlers, c0000sseru aud nollcitors
which conforms with new
Sopreme Court decision which
eocludrs the need io list the ad-

worhs baudio5 aluoled to delay of
the bids approvai. Trastees wanted lo keow what ike fotore al the

for$915.

the same...pretty corny.

7

sors. All On 3 Aneas Wish 40' n 50'

Questions from boord mem-

and three-bedroom aparbmenlo

roomloate had an equal amount

Nilea adopled in the 1960's under
the Itlisoin Vehicle code.
Amended ordinance for pod-

hers concerning the need for the
air coedilisoing is the old public

the estimated cost fac Ihe project,
lo be built on 8.272 acres, is $29
million and incloden plaos to rent
one-bedroom apartments fer $092

LINDA MAMUt

of ordtnaoee niotatioos which

down Riles streets. He was told it
wan included in the package.

Based on previons teslimeny

hedroom, a 12 by 20 room which

Eleven floors up in her

pachage, he asked why it was
needed when patire go sp and

provai.

by telling the girls, "Rave a good
linse and he good girin...but not
necessarily in that order." They
all laughed and then they all told

::°:"

n

inunesern. Attaehnd Linie5 Qua,.

receiving opproval for the
project implying the purchase
from landowner Robert Krillich
doges on Ihr niltage board's ap-

fo other actions Tuesday night
the board presented yard
heastifivation owards ta the top
three winners of the contest. Fir-

0700.

Os,, seating For 05 S Long 1,55 Of

.

R
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Conblnaed from Pagel

seemed too small for all her me whottheir old Dodu said and I st price of $t,tOO was given to Mr.
browo hones. When I saw her realized all old Dads ore much and Milton Grosse, 9204 Ashland

Low Miioagsjt005hinet Coedisie,,.

ceuisncoot,oliwiedshield.

again and f eren counted a 3rd
lime, which was some sort of o
record. Il must have been that
good clean corn-hearing DeKaIb
air.

seemed lo he comiog from alf
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1575 HONDA 550.4 CYLINDER
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MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

CoMlnaed from Pagel
a few doUars cash. She kissed us

the hordes of young people who

begioning Mooday.
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Rental Units...
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SEPT. 8th

--

15th
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GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL!

:

e 8530 Waukegan Rda, Morton Grove:
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THE AÀRIVAL OF THE ULTIMATE CONVENIENCE
INBAÑKING IS HERE!
.
.

.

24 hours a day

- 7 days a week

THE LINKBETWEEN PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVIÑGS
and 180 Jewel Food Store Money Centers
and 150 Cash Station A T M Locations

IsNowCornplete

It'stimeyou moved your checking account to your
"FuliService Family FinancialCenter" now serving
you at 337 separate locations and growing.

-

Chicago Main Office: 4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue 777-5200
EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR.
PRESIDENT
Mon. 8:45-4:30,-Tues. 8:45-4:30, Closed Wed., Thurs. 8:45-6, Fri. 8:45-7,
TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
Sat. 8:45-12:30
CHAIRMAN
-

-

-

-

-

Niles Office: 7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue 965-5500
Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closéd Wed., Thurs. 9-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30
Norwood Park Office: 6133 N. Northwest Highway 63 i-5445
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 915, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 942:30
Schiller Park Office: 9343 W. Irving Park Road - 678-6900
Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30
HollywoodlNorth Park Office: 3312 N. Biyn Mawr Avenue - 539-1211
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-5,Çlosed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 942:30
Park Ridge Office: i W. Devon Avenue - 823-5550
ClosedMon., Tues. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9-6, Fri 9-8,Sat. 9-12:30
Mt. Prospect/Des Plaines Office: GolfPlaza II Shopping Center,
1024-B Elmhurst Road 981-0377

-

-

.

1Ciosed Mon., ues. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9-6,Fri.98, Sat. 9-123O
.

-

.

OFTHEBOARD

FSLIC
Fed.,I Sng& L,n InrnnceCo,

lour S,in

Inswed to $100,000

